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• Plane Search r I 5 C 0 Hampered by 
Bad Weather 

ruCKER'S TOWN, Bermuda l.fl 
-President Eisenhower has told 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
the United States Is willing to join 
the Baghdad Pact's Military Com· 
IJIIttee in a move to cheek the 
spread of Communi.m in the Mid
dle East. 

The action - disclosed Friday 
aDd hailed by the British - is sure 
to elate all the Middle East memo 
ber. of the 5-natlon pact. 

Nasse,. Will Confer 
With Hammerskjold 

150 Mile Area Hit; 
No Deaths ··Reported 

TOKYO Saturday II'! - Seventy 
p\~"" doZ(!ll ships were 
tlnwu lato the arch Saturday 
for a U.S. military transport plane 
that vanished o,'er the choppy Pa
dfIc with 17 Americans aboard. 

It was ~ed the pla~, trying 
to diteh at Dilht iD wind·tossed 30-
foot seas. cracked up and sank 
qolctl1 before life rans could be 
Iauaehrd. TIle «aclne C-97. mlli. 
tary ve~ of the Boeing Strata
erusJer, was on a night from Cali
forllla to Japan. It wa last heard 
(rom early Friday only 200 mll 
southeast of Tokyo, on COlI and 
with nothln, amiss. Forty~ight 
planes searched an estimated 54.-
000 lIqU8fC mil of ocean FrIday In 
what an Air Force spoke man call· 
ed tbc greate t ai r· a arch e" r 
or&anlucl by U.S. forces In the Far 
Eut. 

CAIRO III - Dag Hammarskjold of the UN and Egyptian Pre ident SAN FRANCISCO - A seri of earthquake _ t a 10 violent 
Nasser have scheduled a marathon meeUng for today in an effort that the arth ~ alldlbl)' and tall bulldlng swayed for a half. 
to flnd face· avln, solutions to Middle East deadlocks. minute in SaD Francisco - dealt injury and property damace O\'er a 

They arranged for talks to begiJ in midmorning today at Nasser's 150-mlle are. Friday. It clI.me as Mr. Eisenhower and 
MacmiUan turned next to talks on --------- - re tbouse in a park on the Nile Five $hocks were pread ov r a period of four and one half hours. 

eight miles north of Cairo. ~ The latest rumbling quake shook I' plans 10 bolster Britain's atomic P b L·' 
stl'iitlng power to compensate com· 10 e ISS 
inl reductions of military man· • 
::f[y. dictated by economic ne· $ 700 000 

In advance of the Eisenhowcr- , 
Macmillan session on Ihat matter, As M,·ss,-ng 
the PrCllident discussed related 
problems at a lunch with key rnfli· 
tar)' diplomatic advisers who new 
in from Washington. 

At the luncheon table with the 
chief executive were Reuben Rob
ertson Jr., deputy secretary of de
fensc, Air Force Secretary Donald 
Quarles, Chairman Lewis Strauss 
ot the Atomic Energy CommissIon 
(AEC) and Robert Murphy, deputy 
undersecretary- of state. 

The American and British dele· 
,ations joined in attempting to 
.hroud the Elsenhower·Macmil· 
Ian defense talks In secreey, say· 
inl sccurity was Involved. 

In addition to Britain, the Bagh· 
dad pact members are Iran, Iraq, 
Turkey and Pakistan. The alliance 
is designed as an antl-Communi L 
defense shield across the north· 
em tier of the Middle East. 

Member nations have long been 
exertlni much pressure on the 
U niled States to join the pact as 
a full member, or failing that, the 
mUltary planning group. The 
United States already Is a memo 
ber of the Economic and Counter· 
subversive committees. 

But the move to join the mili· 
tary unit also seemed sure to up
set the Arab naUons of Egypt, Jor· 
dan, Syria and Saudi Arabia, all 
hostile to the pact. 1t could also 
touch off Israel demands for par
allel security assurances from the 
United State,. 

Mr. Eisenhower and Macmillan 
paesed U!f' a formal meettng ttlis 
morning but had an hour·long pri· 
vate talk at mld-day. There wa 
no Immediate word on what they 
discuscd. 

Glider Flight 
Trial Today 

ay DON FINLIY .,.u,. •• .... 81.11 "-,11 .. 

Two SUI students may make av
iaUon history at the Iowa City 
airport Saturday when they at
tempt to Oy their homemade gyro
glider, a one-man aircraft with 
propellor-like rotary blade5 much 
like a helicopter. 

Darrell Loan, E4, Iowa City, and 
Roger Wymore, E4; Ottumwa, arc 
set to make their tblrd experi· 
mental flight with the wtngle55, 
motorless craft they began con
structing in Juno, 1956. Tho flight 
Is scheduled (or 2· p.m. 

Horizontal" power ,fOr ' the gyro· 
glider is supplied by a tow ve· 
hicle, but vertical power Is pro· 
vlded by the IUlle rotary blade. 
of the craIt. 

According to the builders, if 
Saturday's flight Is satisfactory, 
a motor and propellor will be add· 
ed to the cr!lft to supply the hori· 
zontal power, eliminating the tow 
vehicle. 

Wymore and Loan said they put 
in more than 600 man hours on 
the gyrogllder, which was con· 
structed in the engineering work
shop at SUI. 

The craft, Wymore said, works 
on the same principle as the auto
IYro, which Wall the forerunner to 
the helicopter. The only difference 
Is in the meaDS of control, said 
Wymore. 

The first experirnen~1 Oight of 
IYroglider was made January 1 
on the track between the Field· 
house and the SUI stadium. It 
was' very succeufuJ, Wymore said, 
except that the tip w liS knocked 
off one of the fOtor bJlldeS. 

The second attempt . ,«as mack! 
a month later at the Iowa City 
airport. This attem{l! was not as 
successful as the first , becalJlC 
the repaired rotor blaCie was UD-
balanced. ' 

A DeW tail with a moveable rud· 
der and a horizontal stabilizer 
has been added since the ROOM 
mght. The tail will be necenary 
when tbe motor and propeUor 
lidded to tbe gyrogIider. 

Wymore aucI Loan hope to fly 
tile craft around In a circle at an 
altitude of 10 feet today. It will 
be attached to the tow vehiele by 
a too.loot cable. 

SpoDlOr of the IYJ'Ollider is 
Floyd Ottumwa, Who hal 
Well 1129. He will 
take 0"( 
Arter 
Ihis flIII1~:IWlifm.~' 

Frank Brewster 
"Did/t't Know" 

WASHINGTON III - Senate 
racket probers Friday listed $709,-
420.14 of Teamsters Union funds 
as lost, misappropriated, unac
counted for or questionably used 
- in operations on the West Coasl 
alone. 

A big chunk of the total was a 
"loan" to the pre ident of the big 
union, Dave Beck. which bowed 
up suddellly and mysteriously on 
the boots 'after Trea ury agent 
be,an digging Into hi Income lax 
returns. 

The chairman of the special 
Senate commlttce Investigating 
improper labor and Industry ac· 
tivlties, Sen. John McClellan 
(D·Ark .• , said lhe book had re· 
ceived "a lillie treatmenl." 

Frank W. Brew t r , Teamsters 
vlce·president and chairman of 
the union's We tern Conference, 
said he didn't know of the big 
loan to Seek. How much it might 
have been never was brought out, 
as members of the commlUee staff 
said there was no record such a 
loan ever was mado. 

Carmine Bellino. committec ac· 
countant, testified there was noth· 
ing about the loan in any union 
recorels - until 8 $200,000 repay· 
ment was listed in AUllusL 1954. 
That was several moDlhs aIler 
till; lnternal Revenue Service be· 
Ian thumbin& Beck's records. 

Subsequently two more pay. 
ments brought the lotal up $270,' 
llG.l~. Bt;c~ will let a chance to 
e?,plain, af~er be ~akes the witness 
stand next Tuesday. • 

With the s\lDlming up of ques, 
tioned floanelal operations, the 
commltt~ ran, down the curtain 
on the WesL 'Coast phase of its 
inquiry. 

Four weeks of tcstimony brought 
out charges, and denials, that 
Teamster officials backed prosti
tution and gambling in Portland, 
Ore. There also were allegations 
that they applied union dues mono 
ey to private hom(:li, racing sta
bles, cars, and other personal uses. 

* * * Labor Replies-
ST. LOUIS 111- The Senate Com' 

mittee investigating rackets waS 
charged Friday night with being 
"unjust and deceitful" in present
inc its charges against the Team· 
sters Union by the Policy Commit
tee or the union's Warehouse Divi· 
sion. 

"We condemn the methods o( the 
AlcCleUan committee for using un· 
savory and untrustworthy persons 
as wituellCll against our intema· 
tional union without possibility of 
cross-examination or direct reply," 
the Poliey Committee declared in a 
statement at the elose of a 2-day 
meeting. 

It said ".uch procedures are in· 
consistent with justice, law and 
morality" and criticized the "na· 
tiona1 press IUId the general pub
lic" for what It said was a "ten· 
dency to prejudge guilt or inno
cence before adequate presenta· 
tion of all facts can be made." 

The statement was issued after 
Frank W. Brewster and James B. 
Hoffa, IncIlcted vice presidents of 
the lIIlion. arrived here to meet 
with national ofll~rs of the divi· 
sion. . 

A' lIIlion ~elmaa had. deQii:d 
r~ ,~ It)eeting wal a ".¥ 
c&ln~ll,.or. ~Il)'.~hlnl I~e, ~t: 

will continue through lunch and on tbo city at 3: 15 p.m. p, 5 k 
into the afternoon. Mor than a dolCll per&OllS were 10 pea S 

This second meeling between the bruiled and cut b)' belna hurled -
two ince the secretary general agalnsl wall or if.ruck by fallina On SClolls, 
arrh'ed here carly Thursday fol· I objects. Bulldlngs cracked. PI . 
lowed almo t conUnuou ion ter fell . 
Friday between Hammar kjold Tumblin, boulder cl~ coa t· Fo,-,h Cycles 
and E,yptlan For Ign Mini ter al hlahway,. Thou and of fri&ht. 
Mahmoud Fawz!. Altogether the ened people pUled inlo the Ir ta . 
two t .. lked tOi~th r more than J2 Gas main were severed. Score. 
hours Thursday and Friday. or mall nrt' brokt' out in San 

Hammarskjold and Fawti, both Francisco, which bore the brunt In 
internaUonal lawyer, were seek- 1908 or an e rthquakc and fir 
ing to thr ad their way through which co t 800 Ii\c . 
such tangle a. th Suez Canal, SChool and colle, 
the Caza trip Ind the Gulf of cia •. 
Aqaba. A painter workin!! ato, the Gol-

It appeared Fawzi wants ·olu· den Gate Bridg I18ld th p n 
Hon whleh would mak Pre Ident " hook ilkI' a tre in ,al." 
NIUI er cooperative in We lern The tlllO m jar shock be,an al 
l'ye without mini to surr nder 11 :45 a.m. Two I I' hock oc-
In Arab cy s. curr d an hour carll r. and an 

On the Su z Canol. Ihe problem hour later, th n the mJdday Ilant 
is to guarantee the right of canal THE WORST QUAKE IN 38 YIARS dumped tMA Iroc.ri.I '""" tM jolts. 
users without tepping on Egypt's ""Iv" of this S,n Francilco I up. " marte't In West Lake, a hov&lne In betw 'n, almo l too many at· 
sovereignty. c.nt,r 011 til, IIIn' outlklM' of Frllco. Th, quake wa. felt over an t r hock 10 be counted were felt 

On Palestine, Hammarskjold Is arta of 150 mil,.. 'In southern San Francisco and th 
eeking peace within Ihe frame. n Franc!. co penln ula. 

work of Ihe 1919 armis lie . The bl, jolt was f It from acr-

In one m ellnr, thc pair talk d ll'y'lng Cost Sets Record m nto, 75 mJle. north of San Fran· cisco. to Holli tl'f 75 mile south. with Na cr. Hammar kjold u 'U' Th bill on I ratU: the bell of t. 
aUy had tIN Und r retary Dr. Patrlck's Church on M Ion and 
Ralph Bunche WIUl him. WA HI CTO tA'I - Price mllr· vance in i year. 4th Str lI. 'The shoc alltO 

Since th UNEF commander •. eh d to anolh r r 'cord in Fobrullry The ovcr·a ll rJ. in hou inll co t, touched off {ire allirm sillnal . 
Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burn , partl· with food and shelter co t leadln& slx-t nIbs of onc pre nt. was out· Six jury trials, on a murder 
clpat.ed In th afternoon m tlng, th pllr d ,th Labor 0 partmenl match d by \.en·tenthJ climb case. w re ha lily adjourned. 
it almost certainly dealt lIIith rl'ported Friday. m food price, I r t since July. Th bl& shock "knocked the 
UNEF probl m In lhe Cllza Slrip Con. um r price dvan d four ' Pork and poultry were the prlncl. pen off the paper" of the qu k . 
and on the shore of til Gulf of tenth of on pcr cenl ahov till' pal "ain'rs. recording machine at the Unlvcr. 
Aqaba. Jonu ry record, th departm nt's Th' BLS con umer price index. iLy of California In Berk ley 

Egyptians are agr cable in prin· Bureau of Labor tat! lies fBLSI a compo il of th co 10 whl h acro an Francl co Bay, Dr. 
eipl lo malnlalning UNEF forces saId. They now tand 3.6 per nt th av ra,c City family i ubj ct· P rry Byerly reported. 
along the armislle line but ins! t above F bruary 195(1. l'd, reached UI.7 per cent oC the The two most ver were Ilv n 
on the Israelis also acceplln, The ixth succ iv monthly rI e 1947-49 a\' ra e. a raUn of ~twe n five and flv 
UNEF 00 their aide 01 the line. m ant thalth av r i city (amily The only it m ... hlch dropped In and one half on 1h Richter aeale 
This the, Israelis have refu ed to Is payln, a shade ov r $1.03lt cents avera,e price was app reI. B. which m a urea earthquak, by 
do. (or th am' " mllrk'ts ba kct" of cau of low'r price tall on woo the amount of eoerl)' released. The 

The Egyptians are going slow in "oods and Services thllt co t $1 a men' ho 'c. uylon dre es, men's devastating San Francisco earth· 
Illtarl I G b t o, I 1 h' quake of 1toe was rated a.~. rem z ng an, u are un· year ago. topcoats lind boy s llrts, c ot 109 Persons on the second noor of 

willing LD relinqul h U1(~ir right LD II also caused a drop in the buy, priccs dipped lhree-quarters o( one til hu, San Franclsco tntema. 
nd in troops. Hammarskjold is f h f I k ' per c nt 

h ing power 0 t ac ory wor er s· tional Airport milled about terri. not questionina th EaupU n rig l A kl d B' " C liE CI .,OJ paycheck. v rllge w y spen . ...., omm oner wan ague fled as plaster fell . 
to adminIsler the Gaza Strip. obi earninlls advanced 17 cents d clin d to gu whether Ol prlc Tbe tower clock at the San Fran. 

In workin, to e tabllsh (uli eom- in February to $74.99, (Or a wOrker bul,e i flatl ning out this month. cisco ferry bulldln, stopped. 
plllnce with the armi Uce agree· with three d pendent . Bul thl Food prices norm lIy drop in Some prlsonerl became panicky 
ment Hammarskjold i seeking to Blbt grun wa more than 0(( t March. he said. and their behavior In the San Franc1Jco County J,II . 
e tablish a state of nonbelligerency by high r price, BLS id. could influ nee th Index. But they A woman who underw nt sur. 
whlch In his view would take alllay 1 I 
Egypt's Icgal ba I for any block. Virtually all elements of hou ing usually decline In February aso ; gery two daYI ago at Mount Z on 
ade of (sraell shJpping in the Suez co ts exc pt r nt r In February. th y hav not n following tbe Hospital rushed back LD the hos· 
Canal and the Gul( or Aqaba. Purcha e prlc s or hom s rose, all u ual asonal p Hcrn. pltal a hen·faced and begged to be 

did r pair and maintenance co ts. Th cost or being a motorl t ro readmitted. She was. Egypt may not agr c to Olat. f d bl ked sta II ' h 1I0us furnishing went up on per in t'ehruary despite a Ii hI decl ne Boul era oe te I, way 

Links Cancer 
To Smoking 

NEW YORK"" - A study group 
oC seven scientists reported Friday 
tbere is a direct. relation hlp be
twccn cigarette smoklll, and lung 
cancer. 

"Lung eanllfr occurs much more 
frequenlly 5 to 15 times among 
cigarctto smokerl than among non
smokers, and there Is a direct reo 
lationship betwccn lhe incidence of 
lung caneer and the amount smok· 
ed," the report .aid. 

Two sponsors of the study Iroup. 
the American Cancer Society and 
the American Heart Assn., Issued 
statements saying they had not yet 
studied nor evaluated the report. 

The tobacco industry deciared 
the report "apparenlly o(lers no 
original evidence." It said Ole re
port relics hea vily on statistics 
that ha ve been "widely questioned 
by other scientists as to their sig. 
nificance." 

The report of the study group 
said in part: 

" It is estimaled that on a liIe
time basis, 1 of every 10 men who 
smoke over two packs a day will 
die of lung c.nccr. The compar· 
able risk among nonsmokers Is 
estimated at lout of 275. 

"The sum total of scienUfic evi
dence establishes beyond reason· 
able doubt that cigarelle smoking 
is a caustative factor in the rapidly 
increasing incidence of human 
epidermoid carcinoma of the lung. ,. 

ccnt In thc t epe t monthly ad· in n 'w Dnd u d car pric . 1 at (our place. The road cling. 
---- to the edge of sleep elms border· 

Billiard Tourney Starts 
Coming from ea t and w' t 

coasl.& and the deep South. tbc best 
college billiard players in the Unll· 
cd State have d scendcd on tbc 

UI campus to compete in tbc a-
1I0nai Intcrcollegiate Billiard tour· 
nament to be held loday at Iowa 

Dan Krleh r. A3, Sioux City. will 
fl'pre nt S I In the tournament 
which will continue until 10 :30 p.m. 
A banquet for the players will be 
held Cram 6-8 p.m. in the Union. 

The top cor r In each evcnt will 
receive a trophy and ali nine memo 

Me,!!orlal Union. . bers will receive jointed billiard 
Nine students Irom the UniVer· 

sUie oC Iowa, Florida, Tella~ , cues. 
Washington. Oregon~th State Col· I. B1eache~ eats ~a\'e been sct up 
lege of Wa hington and urrolk In the Dian to give spectators a 
Univcr ity. Bo ton. Mas .. wlli good view of the tabl during the 
match cues at 10 a.m. in the .Main tournament. No admis Ion (ee will 
Lounge of Iowa ~emorial nion be charged. 
for a day oC billiards which will de· During intermi 5ion, Charles 
cide individual Inlercoll glale Peterson, "dean of intercollegiate 
championships in three events - billiards" and holder of the world's 
straight rail, pocket, and three- fancy· hot billiard championship 
cushion. for 37 years. will give exhibitions. 

Ing the Paclflc Ocean south of San 
Francisco. At one point, 400 feet 
of highway IUd down a cliff toward 
the sea. 

Navy Jet Sets New 
Time COlst-fo-Coast 

MIAMI, F1a. III - A twin·jet 
Navy Douglas Slcy Warrior streak
ed to a new coast·to-coast record 
Friday of 3 bouTs, 39 minutes, 24 
secoods ill OI,ht betwccn Bur
ban\(. Calif .. and MlarnJ . 

The swept·wlng A3D attack 
bomber toot off from lnternatlon
al Airport, Burbank at 11 :16.30 
a.m. CST and winged over Miami 
Marine Corps Air Station at 3 :54 
p.m., breaking by eight minutes 
a record established last January 
by an Army B47 which flew from 
Callfomia to Massachusetts. 

OmcialJ at the MariDe Corps 
Air Base said the A3D's averlllC 
.peed was in exccs of 641 miles 
an hour. 

Lt. j.g. Ralph S. Barnett. sla
tioned in California. was pilot and 
two enlisted men, Airman Ma· 
chinisu L F. Trope and W. J . 
Trout, were his crew. . 

Their plane was the same type 
which set a OClW round-trip cross· 
country Loa Angeles to New York 
to Los Angeles-record of t hours. 
40 minutes, :I seconds Thursday 
night. 

Barnett at Sanford Naval Air 
Station after beiDi clocked over 
MlamI after a UN-mile night. 

Frederick P. Bargebuhr 
y Ileal Interpretation 
By TOM SLATTIRY 

l)aU ,. ,..... l_" W,ltlfr 
A cyclical Int rpretallon of post· 

Biblical Judal m wa propo d by 
Prof. Frederick P. Barg buhr, UI 

hool of R Ii,ion. in a talk on lbe 
De d 5<'a Scroll al HUiel Founda· 
tlon Friday night. 

Und rscorLn hi contenllon with 
numt'tOUS xam~., Bargebuhr 
depicted a pall rn of n ver- ndiq 
cyel occurrin, along the conlill· 
urn of lime a the outlObIr: or post. 
Biblical Jews. 

Tbl I oppo ~ to the senUally 
ello-centric "linear" vi wpolnt -
not only widely held today, but 
usually ascrlbod to the Jews oC that 
period., 

Th' "linear" viewpoint, although 
not completely purled of cyclical 
clements, look 10 the final culmln
aUon or existence without reCer· 
enc to pa t and futUre ev n , 
Bar,ebuhr said. 

Barlebuhr Hsted ten main pl'incl· 
pals typical for the inter-tcst.men· 
lal period: Uni .. , ... lIam (tbo Jews 
had to take COfnlzance of the 
values of others as a re ult or ex· 
II ): A..,... .. y Iprlmarily a re!IUlt 
of contact with the "planet·god" 
conccpts of their conquerer I. 

D..-II"" (the concept of scparate 
powcrs of good and evil, whUe bu
IcaUy anU-monotheistlc, explalllMl 
how GOd could .Ilow evil .; DhIiIIt 
hierarchy {Irom Persia, orpnila
lion OC an,els in authority - struc· 
ture .; II",",. fA 1......-, (a result 
or re·lnca rnaUon concepts l. 

.net ... ·Er ....... 1'nIe Esse .. , 
probable scrcJ1 authors, thoalbt 
they were at the beglnninl or. a 
period ); tM MeIllM'lc c.nc..t; 
Survival after death : 0rIe1 .. 1 .n 
Ineed lor redemption ,a basic be· 
lief of christianity): and DI ..... 
Will (The personification of tile 
divine will as the "ellec:udve 
branch" or immanent PIIrt of a 
tran cendental Gocl.l 

Bar,ebuhr said the Dead Sea 
SCroll will have more effect on 
Christianity than 011 Judaism be· 
cause the probable authors, tbo 
Essenes, con tituted a branch of 
Judai m that has "died out" while 
much oC their doctrine has been in· 
corporated into ChristIanity, _ 
may now dlrect1y a(feet. doctriJIa\ 
matters. 

Spring Toni 

The 8I'Chers w~1't' hampered by 
low eloodll and rllin squall which 
limited visibility. But the w ather 
ga~'e pr'OIt\bc of clearln, Saturday, 
wbt>n the learch area expanded to 
approximately 7~,OOO quar mile. 

J apanese patrol ve I join d . 
S. Navy warallJps ln crl -ero 'n:: 
the ocean southea t of Jap n. 

Aboard the C'n were 57 I)a 'n· 
I r and a er w of \0. They \nc\ud
ed two 1II0men cr w members
Airman Carolyn I'll ycr of GordQn, 
Ga .. and Alrtrl n Paula K. C. Ta
m8nllbs of Wllihcc, MlluJ. T. H. -
and a woman military dependent 

nger. The pilot wa Maj . Ar
dll L. Crumpton. 3t, of V cavill , 
Calif. 

The olhel' paucnger Included 27 
Air Force, 17 Army and JO Navy 
men, and 2 mal civilian ,overn· 
ment employes. 

On theory wa that th plane 
might hall dropped low and wung 
lighUy off cour LO v d roin 

squall and crashed Into 2,470-foot 
Mt. Mihara on 0 hhna I lund or on 
one or the half-dozen ot r volcanic 
I lanels In the ar a. Preliminary 

arell revealed no sl&n of wreck· 
aile, how ver. 

Il wa the IIlhlh larl: plan to 
go down in the Far East in a 
month. 85 person , Includin& Philip
pines President Ramon Mae ay ay. 
were listed a dead or ml lng In 
&be leV lIftviMal cr . 

Life raits aboard th' C97 were 
cqujppod with nar . fla hHghts 
and emcrgency radio tran millers 
for broadeasUng dl tr slgnll1 . 
No such caUs were heard. 

British Labor 
Begins Strike 

LONDON (Saturday. t.1'\ - Walk· 
outs be,an In Britain's key heavy 
Industries Saturday hours after a 
raUway worker ' dispute was sct· 
tled and a formula was reporlcd 
for cnding a shi pyard trlk . 

Harried government officials . IiJl 
faced a threat of the wor t labor 
walkout in 31 year despite the re
parted successc of a feverl h day 
of shipyard and railway negoUa· 
tlonJ Friday. 

The mala hope was that n gDtla· 
tiona bc~n shipyard employer 
anct union leaders would provide a 
quick wace pattern to stop the 
'Walkouu whkh could choke off vi
tal doUar-eamtng production. 

The first .trlkes in heavy indus
triel were not scheduled to begin 
snowballing unUl noon today. But 
thotmInds of workers jumped the 
gun by refustng to show up In 
planta Friday night. 

This wa. the situatlon on tile 
three labor fronu : 

SHI'YARDS - Unlon and hip
buUder. reached a be i for nego. 
Uating an cnd to the six-liay-old 
strike of 200,000 worker . 

Details were not repork'<l. 'I'll 
worltcrs average $36.24 a wcek and 
have demanded a 10 per cent in
crease. Talks resume MQnday but 
meantime the strike still shuts 
doWIJ Brltatn's '10 shipyards. 

RAILROADS - Union and gov
ernmenl reached agreement for a 
5 per cent wage illCl'ease (or Brit· 
ain's 310,000 raUroad workers. 
erasing the threat of a strike. The 

Unknown Coed Sparks , workers had de,,"!ndcd 8 JO per 
Airman', Heart cent lacreue. Thell' wage now avo 

crqea from •.• to $30.60 week· 
1t is Spring! 8eeause a young I),. 

airman's fancy lightly turned to MANUFACTURING-About two 
tbouehts of - an SUI coed he once and ODe ball million workers want 
met on a bus. a 10 per cent increase to their n said, however, that studles in· 

dlcate "that cigarette smoking can
not account (or all cases" of lung 
cancer. 

The report said there is DO con· 
"incing evidence that smoldng per 
se bas a caus.tlve role in beart 
diseue. 

Not knowing the youn, lady's $31.24 weekly average wale. They 
name, but hoping lo let In touch threatened to belin ,radually dos. 
with her, the airmaa wrote her a iJII down 4,100 automobile, avia. 

IOWA STATa GRADS letter, addres8ia& it : "Mias Connie; Uon, electrical, machine tool and 
AMES !II - Diplomas were pre. Iowa City University; Iowa CIty. other fadories In Britain. One 

sented by Presiclent James H. Ho. 10.".... In parentheses to tbe left million were set to atrlte today. 

THI FLAVOR LASTS 
THE HAGUE !II - Dutch Edam 

cheese carried to Antarctica by 
tbe iII·fated Scott expedition was 
found recently by British polar 
explorer~ and sent here. ~t!ws
men sampled It .and agreed the 
~ ~ I&a,~vor &broUlh. 45 
years ~ 1110 •. 'l " .". , 

ton Friday .. 1'1 wiater term of tbe address he noted "(Tbe ,al '!'be average wa,e and increases 
Dall,. ........ to ~, Matt,. aele.eaUaaI graduates of Iowa State ColIe,e. on the GreyhouDd bus. )" demanded 10 farther in Britain. 

The group included I. ,.-ho re- The letter was dellverccl to the than would their doUar equivalents 
COM'ETING CHAMPIONS line lip .....,..., .,.,.. • ...". .. them ceived doctor 01 ~ de- ofOce of the Reglatnr, where of· la the United States because of the 
will win in Natienal Interc.lI .. i... F.ce-e..F_ BIIII.,.. T~ &reel, n matter of ICIenCe de- nee lirls desirin, lo play Cupid, lower llviDc COIU. 
mont ,*y .net ..m.ht in I ... Mel1*ial Unien. Frem left, Jft area and 1JI bachelor ., acleoce brought It to the aUeatlon of a There .... hope that the Indus. 
WII ... , Dwi,ht HMriI. Fr_ Tali .... , DM' K ...... ""....,...., degrees. Sevea received farm and Dally Iowan reporter. trial walkoIit could be beaded off 
RoIMrt ChesiM&, JOMph S.....,.,.. Ralph John ...... and ...... W.iI~ dairy pllUlt operation certillcates. The letter Is from A JlC J8ck J.. Pra.pt:da ol an Imminent setU~ 
stein. The,...,........ University .. 0.-.,-, UnMrsIty fA FItriM, Twelve were c:ommIaaioaecl Army Stetn, Baa JI'raDc:iIc:o, taUt It ment,.. the lbip~ dlspu couJd 
Univtnlty If W...., ...... SUi. Univtrlity .. T .... , U,.,verfIty" sec:oad_~ and It comptet- can be plc1ed up b7 ita riIIitJ&Jl ~~. UDioft plus to Ibut J: u 
FIerWa, s.tr.Ik u..'wnll¥ ....... , Uni",,~ -' W ..... ,..tef', .... . ~ ad .. __ atdei in At1n)r and !JW1Ier at Uie reciatnUaD cleaWr. BiiWD'. IlllJor '"' a 
Stm Col .... If W ........... """ctt.et,. ' ' Air Force ROTC bib. " . 'lhti 'R4'~ar'!I offtce. pta.. by ~., lIIIJIulaeturiDI 
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Campus Election Reform 
Wednesday' All-Campus Elections can be tenned a suc

cess. The voting did not nm smoothly, but it was heavy. An 
estimated 3.200 studnets \'oted, the highest number in six years, 

The fact that roughly one-third of the -total SUI enrollment 

bothered to take the time to plow their way through the dense 

and confused crowds surrounding the polling booths is en· 

:.'Ouraging proof tbat a good degree of student interest in stu
dent government exists_ 

Election officials credit the football seating controversies 

)f last fall with producing the heav), voting in the Student 
Council races. 

The some 250 election officials are worthy of praise for 

their efforts ill conducting the balloting. These students were 
asked to operate under election procedures more complex 

than those used in an average lowa primary. No less than ten 
differcnt ballots were stacked on table at the polling booths. 

To complicate matters, ballots for Student Council town 
mcn and married student reprcscntatives were exhausted by 
mid-day, 

Despite these handicaps, a sizeable portion of the SUI stu

dents exercised their voting privilege. How many more would 
have voted if election operations had been more orderly will 
never be known. ln any case. the election results seemed to in
:1icate that wide-spr~ad apath for shldent gov('rnment is not 
[IS serious as some claim . 

I 

But if sucee sful campus elections are to be hf'ld in the 
fu ture, whicb is certain to see rising student enrollments, it is I 
obviolls to anyone who ob erved the complex and confused 
balloting Wednesday that election rules and procedure must 
be simp1ified. • 

In the first place. there are too many organizations partici
pating in the All-Campus Elections. Such groups as the YWCA, Israel 
with 200 members, and the Women" Recreation Association, UN Peace Plan Viewed 
250 members, are not campus,wide groups. Their membership 
is limited and only their members are allowed to vote for of- By Law Prof. 
Ficers. This causes lost time and confusion at the polls a of- By J. M, ROBERTS 

", •• el.h!.. Pre. Newt A"al,.t. 
ficials arc forced to check voter's names off membership lists. Dr. Philip C. Je sup has joined 

Arrangements could certainly be made by these two group the ranks oC tho I.' who . think it is 
ror elections of officers within the organizations themselves. the responsibility of the United 

NaUons Lo present the Middle East
Ballots with slate of officers for these groups sho\1ld not clut- ern slates with a definitive plan for 
tcr the polling booths in 0 campps-widc election when there peace and then "make il stick." 
Is no campus.wide interest in them. The SUI Young Republi- Dr. Jessup is professor of Inter-

national law and diplomacy at Co
cans and Democrats, with member hips approximating those of lumbia University and a former 
YWCA find WRA, elect their officers at group meetings. The member of the United StaLes delc
two women's organizations could do the same, or else provide gation to the UN. 
for some other type of balloting. Jlis suggestions for what such a 

peace plan might include cover 
As a further step toward simplification, the ballots for Lib- those recently outlined to Elmo H. 

era l Arts senior class officers 'hOuld be eliminated from the Hutchinson. Middle Ea t direclor 

of of American Friends of the Middle 
rlection lists, The relatively small amount activity done by East. by President Nasser oC 
this group does not seem to warrant inclusion of its ballot with Egypt. and go slightly farther . 
those of far more active groups. "Perhaps the Liberal Arts of- ' For years lhe Arab world has 

contended th::lt Israel must be de
ficers could be elected during Spring semester registration at a atroyed. 
special booth set up in the Fieldhouse for this purpose. _ Nasser says that i{ Israel will 

Deletion of these tluee ballots - YWCA, WRA and Liberal settle down for good behind demar
Arts class officers _ would leave seven ballots for election of- calion lines set by Ihe United No

tions, and if she will compensate 
fieials to handle: T\yo for Union Board representatives, three Arab refugees from PaJe$line (or 
for Student Council representatives, one for tnlstees to the their losses. the Arabs will now 

agree to coexistence, 
Board of Student Publications, Inc., and Olle for officers in As- Jessup would incorporate in lhe 
socia ted Women Students. This is probably still too many, but .,Ian an international economic pro
it would be a definite improvement over the pres('nt system. gram. guarantee oC international 

access to the Suez Canal, thc Gulf 
The operntions of the Student Council, Union Board and of Aqaba and all holy places, 

f 
" 

By GEORGE DIXON surprise that Two Arrows had tak-I me (rom there at 10 o'clock Ilt 
Kin, F .. luro, yndl •• le en wing. night. " . 

WASHINGTO , D. C. - Rep. ·'Well. I can't lind him in this The call came in a (ew minutes • 
J6hn J. Rooney, or New York, has year 's budget." persisted Rep. late. The soldier apologized. 
established himself as the No, 1 Rooney, "although I can find mil· "I almost didn't make it." lie . 
watchdog over the State Depart- lions for some oC the weirdest acts puffed. "The plane was late ill 
ment's culture-spreading expendi- ever booked on a global circuit. ' taking off." 
tures, In this capacity he has dog· Maybe Two Arrows was shot?· "What plane?' asked the ex-bur!' 
gedly followed the bookings of Tom The culture man said that all he eaucrat. 
Two Arrows, an exponent oC lndi- knew about Arrows was what he "Why," explained the youth. " 
an (olklore, through three annual was tipped . Mr. Rooney- bowed was home in Philadelphia vialtlnt J' J 

budgets. Sut, in this year's bud- on: ' I my mother when the call waS 
get. he couldn't lind the folksy ,.J'In the place, where Tom ~ made to you Ibis morning. I w , 
aborigine listed among the high. i1U!0ws wits listed iUl previous bud- told yOll. wall ted me to call yoI 
priced talent we are sending all jets you now have Thomas Dor· from Atlanta, so I rushed out an4 
over the earlh at the expense of 'Sey, I do not ,wish 10 bc grim took the first' lllano: 
the taxpayers . :tbout this thing. but that canh<lt be ) , -- .t,.: I 

The Democratic congressman U\e bandleader beoause he , has' Recently·retired Secretary of the .' " , 
sometimes thinks the Republican passed 0.0. Who Is your pew Thorn, Navy Charles S, Thomas grew It r: 
cultural program is being carried as Dorsey?" . , , tired oC.being asked what he Ifll 
too (ar. especially if he finds The culture . curator said he dQiog these days, that he went to a ... 
trained seals are being sent to the would ascertain at once., ]n a short ,· prinlshop' the other day and ~ 
Eskimos. and Congo dancers to the time he called Rep. Rooney back. new calling cards printed, 
Congo. Consequently he {elt that He seemed a bit embarrassed. I He ha~ds them to anybody. ~ 
the disappearance oC "Pt.1·. Two Ar- "Thomas Dorsey," he qUivered. sees bearing down upon him witIJ I 

rows (rom thp eX(H"nse nheet con· "is ..:rom Two Arrows. Mr. Two an inquisitive gleam in the eye, I' 
stituted a personal lritimph, al- Arrows seems to have anglicized They read: 
though he has nothing against the his name," "Charles S. Thomas, retired, No 
(olkloring redskin personally. phone. No address, No business, 

Bul he was so curious as lo Albert J. Forte. former execu- No money." 
where Two Arrows (ell that he live of the Civil Aeronautics Ad- - - ---- ------::--;; .. , . 
called the State Department. John ministration, received a call (rom 
Foster Dul1es was out of town. of a woman in Philadelphia the other 
course. so he had to talk to a sub· day imploring him to help have a 
ordinate. young soldier transCerred to a ba e 

"I," said the gentleman from nearer home because the youth's 
Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, who is not mother is very ill. 
above a flatbush-Iype pun, "am in Forte asked where the "hardship SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1951 ' .;~ 
a quiver about Two Arrows. Did case" was stationed. He was told • . 
Ihe arrows bow oul?" Fort McPherson. jnlAtlanta. Ga. UNIVERSITY CAlENDAI 

The State Departmenter voiced "All right," sai,d F,9rte. "I want , Satunlay March 23 
'~ lo talk to the young man. but· T ·Solo Wor~~h6p - Mu!:ic BuijdiD,. 

1114 'l1li W Id P don't want him falkin¢ . o\ler', A Sunday .. March 24 ' • 
' _ .. -_<:::. . - or eace phone on which 'others might be lis- '8 p.nl-' - rowa Mountain~ 
~ t~ning, Tell hiPl' ,to gd, lQ a phon)! Film-Lecture, "Sweden in Close-II 

............... booth in downtown Atlanta and call Up" - Hjordls Parker - Mac-
.~ Can Moral Leaders ' bride Auditorium., __ --~...:.....---- G or I ,~ I . Monday, March 2S 

Achieve It? ene, 'tI ' .'4:10 p.m, - ColJe~e of Medicin" . t· t SUI Lecture ·!..c. uThe ~ature of Senilityl1l 

Recep Ion a A"'~I~le~' p~: .. R~.a.:. RI~I YtI :\ Toft··ee.,e . Ne~~f~gyleS, Dtinfv~~~typr~ffe~;CI~~ , 
Representatives oC government 1 V It, J nati - Medical Amphitheatre. 

d d b M F D Rare meeting in London 10 study ~~~eTfall~Olj~~:d~'U::(i~, r~~~I~ed20~~ 8 p,m - Faculty Chamber Music 

La U e Y rs. disarmament. Representatives of CommunlclUons Center, by 8 • . m. for ~oncert (Samuel Barberl - Mac-
society are meeting in Washing- publication lhe lollow'n, mom In,. b 'd d" 

t d h bl k They must be typed or le,lbly written n e Au Itorlllm. . 
ton to s u Y t e human road oc S .nd .~ned ; they wllt not be ICC!pted 8 p,m. _ sur Chapter of AAUP I 

EDITOR' NOTE: FolI.wlnr I. a hand whcn I lert Thursday morn- on the way to nAace, btl h 'rh D-Ily 10 an r • EI • • r Roo .... 11 I ..... y e ep one, e. w e- - House Cha""ber. Old Capl·tol . . repor. by AI .. , .a . i leeve. the drM \0 edit aU General ... 
abo.' her .'ay al S I Wodntlday ng. It seems probabl that in the Notice.. Tuesd,u, March 26 
or I ... wuk . ne repor' "'a prlnl - The Allrusa Club gave me a span or history. if there is to be STUNT TUMBLING CLUB r 

d In IMr R .... n"·. re,ular column I h . h . Ii' 8 p.m. - Humanities Society. 
in the N~w York Po.l . Mar.~ ,.. U~C .eon m t e UDlVers ty Un on any peace. it will come more from The club will meet from 4; 15-5:30 nresents Professor Curt Zimansky. 
My recent visit to Iowa City was bUildIng where I was askcd to say Ihe efforts uf such community T d d TI d ... d p,m. ucs ay an 1Urs ay SUI _ "Apian's Astronomy: The 

a good illustration of the care with a few words. At 2 p.m, r r turne leaders than from diplomats, through March al the Women's Wonder Book or the Heaveris" _ 
which a unlversil" plans the sched- to the ' hotel. Al 8:40 p.m .• Prof,' In Washinglon ministers, eduea- G . All t d l 
uples of Its visiting lecturers. I H. 1\1. Burian. a delightful person tors and oth r civic leaders are ymnaslllm, wom~n s u en s Shambaugh Auditorium. I 

ed h h S h d are w,elcome to take part in the Wednesday, March 27 .. ~. 
was called for at ~:40 a,m. W - w ?m Mrs. Doro~ y I.' ramm ho discussing with public of(icials the t bl l l' d t t " 
nesday. At 10 a .m" we starled a enlisted to establish a new chapter the relationship oC moral force to um I~g. rampo IIlC an appar· . 8 p,m, - SU Symphony Concert 
radio to interview with a very at the American Association for physical force , us activitie~ sponsored by the Wo- !Barber Program) - Iowa Memor· 

.., I d ' meu's ReCre:lllon AssociaUon. ",' jal Uniqn. ch.arming lady wlljch lasted 15 tiC Unite Nations. ca~e to get The meeting was arranged by the 
mlllutcs, . ,f m for an hour's meellOg at a National Conference on Spiritual -,- Thursday." Much 21 .~ 

Iowa State Umver.slty has a re- church hall where. by telephone Foundations and paid for by Ihe PLAY-NITE - The facUities bt 8 p,m. - Graduate Council Com· . 
markable Fin Ar\s Departmenl, they had gathered a considerable Ford Foundation. the Fieldhouse will be available for puter Lecture - Mr, John W. 
whose en,rollment oL grad~ate stu- number oC people who were anxlous It is part of a worldwide move- mixed recreational activities each CaperM' - "Applications of Com-
dents In Its schOiiJOY musIc. sculp. to know about the work of the ment oper::lting in various (ields Tuesday and Friday night (rom pulers to ProblemS in Mathemat· 
ture. painting and drama is prob· · o\AUN. .... under various guises which usually 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var- ics and·· the 'P,hyslcal " Sclonces" 
ably lhe highest oC any university I was back at the hotel al 5:30 comes back to thc tl1Csis thal sHy contest is scheduled. Mem· - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
in the country: It. was in.trigued to p:m. I had time lo bathe. nap and peace will be made not by gov- bers oC the facully, staCC. and stu- 8 p,m, - College of Law and 
~f' some fascmallng Afncan carv- dl~e be~ore 7 :~ when I went to the ernments but by peoples , dent body and their spouses are in- Department o£ History present 
lOgs ~nd. as a contrast. two very umvers!ty audItorium to address Yet peoples hardly understand viled to attend and take part in graduate lecture - Katherine 
beautiful Sevres vas~s. , . an audience oC 1.800, We spent two what peace i all about. Their his- the activities in which Ihey are in· Drinker Bowen - Senate Cham· 

FollowlOg th~ radIO IIltervlew hours before the question period tory is to move Crom war to war. terested . Admission will be by Cac- bel'. Old Capitol. 
w~ had an hour s press con.feren.ce was at an end. Then Prof. . and Governmenls are addicted to ully, staff, or student I.D. card, Friday, March 29 
With th~ reg~lar . and ulllv~rsity Mrs. John C. G~rber ~eld a delIght- the old len,et that leaders cannot 8 p.m, - Art Guild Film Series 
prcss .. 'Ihe univerSity p~per IS an rul reception tn, their ,house, at· risk the Cates oC their nations on WEIGHT TRAINING _ The - "Flamenco" and "The Story of 
ASSOCiated Pr, ess paper and has tended by many mterestlOg people, faill'ble human l'udgments WI' til Silver" - Shambaugh Auditorium, 

S h d I fell . Weight Training Room will be Stud M h 30 ,,:on many PrtZ~s. y L e Li~e we an we e t r uctant y at II p,m. few exceptions governments be- d f t d t Mar 'y, arc 
were through With the press It was Pror. Earl E. Harper. who was in lheir inter~ourse in an atmo. opene or s u en use on on· 10 a,m, to 4:30 p,m, - City Edit· 
1 t :40 a.m . Many photographs had our host throughout the entire g h f I d d' days, Wednesdays and Fridays be- ors Conference - House Chamber, 
been taken. including those by an lime. came at 9 to take us to our sp ere a open y expre~se IS, tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and Old Capitol. 
ardent young p'notographer who lrain Thursday morning. Everyone tr~st. I' . 5 p,m. The Norlh Gymnasium will Brass-Woodwind Small Ensemble 
had been assigned to follow me WaS most kind and attentive. and eop es Will be so well m[ormed be opened [or student recreational Workshop _ North Rehearsal Hall, 
during my stay. He starLed at I think you will agree with me a~ut each other that de!f1agogues purposes each Friday arternoon Sunday, M,rch 31 
breakfast Wednesday and was on ti)at my time was well planned. Will not be allle to convmce th,cm {rom 1:30 p.m, to 4 p,m. 9 to 12 a.m. _ City Editors Con. SPI Board effect every student on camplls and all women stu- The idea o{ a more or le s im

dents ore members of A WS. These four groups should be the posed peace ha.s been kicking 
around Cor some time now, ChieC Ed t Ad· E h · 

maximum allowed ballots in the All-Campus Elections. feaction has been that. since the uca or vises mp aSls 
that they should become enemies, [erence _ House Chamber. Old 

Men who pt'each hale. and that 
man's end is to make war on other STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX. Capitol. 
men. will be classified with the CHANGE - The Sludent Council Monday. April 1 By decreasing the number of ballots, the confusion and' United Nations has been unable to 0 Ab I C 

waiting at the polls should decrease proportionately. Officials get anr action through individual • n i ity to ommunicate men who curse because they lack Book Exchange will return money 2 p,m, - University Faculty 
vocabulary_ and unsold books through March Newcomers Club Tea - University . . . . I resolutions already passed on all 

would not be bothered wlth membershIp hsts and t~ checking 01 these mallers, there isn't much SA LUIS OB1SPO, Calif. 1.4'1 - I that such courses provide high pri-
of names, They could devote their full time to seeing that voting hope Cor a package deal. The biggest weakn ss of today's ority 'occupational' skills, • 
for the important campus offices is done properly. There have. , however.. ~n college graduale, says one noted "Too many boys and girls today 

. " many changes tn the situation West Coast president, is that he get the mistaken idea that If they 
The money SIlVed by pnnhng only SIX ballots could be since the partition of Palestine neglects writing and . public speak- can get to be forest rangers, con

used to insure an adequate nllmber of ballots for the groups by which the ' UDi~ed N/t{iQns a ; Ing. So - he has knowledge but struction enginers. chemists or ob· 

People have learned to live 29, Unsold books can be picked up Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
peacefully in their local commu. at the Student Council Office in the ion 8 p,m. - UniverSity Concert 
nllies. Peoples have not learned southeast corner of the Iowa ' Course, Richard Tucker. Tenor -
to do so in the world community. Memorial Union from 2:30 p.m. to Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 

In very recent days we have 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Union, 

[larticipating in the voting. lumed a moral obhgatJon to cerry can·t communicate it. tain a hundred other technical or 
~t~enOfw~:osuobfsti:~~ed :~;~.~n~~~l :.:~S ~:~c~o~:y :i~} .c~!~~~~ bih! 7:30 p,:~S~y't.~~!12 Hancher 
highly civilized nations, property of the Student Council. Public Speaking Contest Finals -

In London the diplomats arc Senate Chamber, Old Capito\. 
trying to establish who is right. MUSIC RECITALS _ SUI De- Wednesday, April 3 

, . through on the problems thus cre- Julian A. McPhee, president of 'oUL-of·dOjJr-type· of jobs. they will 
Another action that seems necessary to insure sllccessful at~. California Slate Polytechnic Col- never have to be bothered with 

In Washington the repre enta- partment of Music of the School of r p.m.j - Iowa Society. Archeo-
tives oC s~I'ety are trYI'ng to estab- ' logical fnstitute presents Pro{es· 

campus elections in the future is the abolishmeLlt of the Stu- For one thing, the world watch- lege, recently interviewed more Writing. spelling or giving talks, 
lent Council's rule limiting candidates to $30 for campaign 4d last fall In, terror ~s the na- than 100 top execulives in induslry "That·s where they are wrong. 
[, ftons involved m the MIddle East. and agriculture, The road to the top in any business 
expenses. The Council s elections committee recommended large and small, brought on a "The one consistent criticism or profession requires technical 
last month tho'lt the rule be dropped, but tbe Council as a whole, ~ost dangerous threat of World made by business executives about know·how. but it also requires the 

~ Fine Arts will present two recitals S t' . Vel' El . C the lish what l'S rl·ght. and how to S d sor es lerl. la- ea, site 0 un ay, Joseph T. Suchomel, oboe. EI t' S h I Sh b h A (oster it. ea Ie c 00 - am aug u· and Frances Nelson, piano will d' . 
War lIf the graduates of all colleges - ability to 'communicate' with oth-

which sponsors the student voting, declined to take the action. For a~other. the United States. particularly engineering graduates ers. Somehow we've got to gel 
There is a vast diCCerence. Itorlum, present a recital at 4 p,m. in the 8 p.m. _ Concert _ University 

In a university as large as SUI, the only adequate way a Which must provide the backbone - is that lhey do not know how to this idea over to our young people 
candidate can make his ideas known to students who will lis- or any UN eCfort, established a communicate their ideas eerective- beCore they come knocking at the WSUI Schedule 

h . b d ., I fl d pew position during the crisis oC Iy in speaking and writing," Mc· door oC a college. II Saturday, March 23 
ten to t em IS y a vertlslllg - posters, ea ets, even soun the Arab world. PI ld McPh 'd' d t I I lee sa , ee sal 10 us r a execu- 8:00 Morning Chapel 
trucks. Such a campaign can not be conducted with $30. Under these circumstances. iI "1 have heard this criticism lives showed concern because the 8:15 News 
Naturally if the rule were rescinded the candidates themselves the UN demanded acceptance of {rom every executive I have talked research end of engineering is be- ::~ ~;n~:Ok~~~~·de 

" . ' . . settlements based on what it con- . to during the past five years, We ing "over-glamorized." 8:45 Voice of Agrlcullure 
could not prOVide all the fmances for an extensive campaIgn; siders the most equitable terms ' are trying to do something about "Some colleges are going so far }g;gg ~~~:n:;'g:lbum 
they would have to get backing from a campus organization, as possible. the nations involved it at Cal Poly. But ~ am convinced into the abstract sciences in their 11:30 RecItal Hall 

• "'ould have to think t 'ce befo e th t tud nts in the elementary engineering programs." he said. 1122 :. 3000 RNhewyt.hm Ramble. many of them do now '" WI r a s I.' 
. . ,. , rejection, For the alternative and .high schools wii study English "that soon there will be no one to /12:45 One Man 's Opinion 

Once candidates were a.ble to Widely transmit therr Ideas would be to make them virtual and public spea!cing courses seri- build the bridges. the ships lind the gg N:~t. o~! 'J'..~ Midwest 
on student aovernment, real issues would have a chance to outlaws. ously only if we can convince them highways." 2:00 Mu.lc for Listening 

& 3:00 Music Then Ilfld Now 
develop. Campaigning would take on the flavor of politics, D·· tN· h t D t~ ~~rl~r: s~e~lal 
not a popularity contest, as it does in some cases now. .r,v, ng a 'g , ongerous !~~ 'i£~;t~~ur 

SATURDAY. MARCH .23, 1957 8:55 News 
Three out oC five fatal auto aCci-1 driving. according to saCety ex- water, Also clean the inside of ~;~g ~~!!": .~';1 Sports .. a..... DIal 41', n. you do not fteeln dents occur ' at night; but. nigh,t- perts, Next in or~ come Wed- your windshield often. especially I/J:OO Slin 0(( 

AtlDI'r .tlJlaA1J )'our Dall" 10 ... ln b,. ':30 •. 11'\. TIle time travel can be easier, safer, nesday, Thursday, ' d then Mon- on a lone. trip, Cigarette smoke. 
0. ~~h!0'C~::n~~=~::' d~~ and more fun when you follow Ihe day. On Friday ht. accidents industrial Cumes, dust. and "(ried" Monday, March 2S 

CJaCt1LATlONI ~ from ••. m. to 5 p.m. MoIlllaT advice of professional truck driv- increase. and on turday and oil from cars ahead cpat both sides t~ ~::,Ing Chapel • Publilbed dall,. .,...,,1 Sund.,...... ~ Friday. ers, highway patrolmen. and other Sunday nights they surge upward. or the windshield. This foreign 8:30 Rise of American Re.1I8m 
::'~~~t~~1 ::~~~un~: DAlLI' IOWAN IV.18V110 .. '110" safety experts. Some truckers try to avoid the matter causes "flashes" in the :~!~ ~~n~k~~:~~re 
lion .... nter. I_a Clt.T. Jo ... b- IICIIOOL 0 • .lOI11UlAU ... FAC1lLTY They advise reflectorized tape on weekend "alcoholic ~a(fjc," wfndshleld as . bea~ghts come to- 10:00 News 
IMed .. oeeond da .. matter .t the pqbll~r.. .. ...... LeAer G, s.oz I the rear bumper and clean head- State troopers warn. in the af- ward you. which tires the eyes. :n~ ~~I~h~u:r~.:t!~orld post ofllce at 10 .... City. uncler Ute EdItorial •.• ,,, Artllur ... sande...,n . . 
act of Contrna of Wareb I. 11'11. Adv.rtJ.tna ....... , K. .Iobn KDttman Uebts as Important sa(ety factors. tiele. that new rain makes roads Several other "owl driver" tips II: 15 Window on the World 

Dle14191 from IlOO~ to mldnl",l to 
...... rt n • ..,. ltema. women', ...... 
Item., or announeemente 10 ".. 
Dally ro .... n. Editorial ollJca ... lD 
\be Communications Center. 

SUbtoeription rata - by carrier III 
Iowa City. • cento weekLy or tlO 
"""" :rear In od"aDee: six month •• 
",SII. thr. "","Ula, ."... 8" mall 
ID 10 ...... per y •• r: · .1x month .. t5: 
Ibl'H mon",", .. : an other IIl8IJ 111"
_lplloftJ. ,10 aer yar; Ibt 111011_ 
~: thn!e month .. ." •. 

bAlLY lOW AJf ADyaaftflDlO .,. A" 
A4h'frtIIlna "11'. .. . . .. Mel Ad_ 
Aut. AdvertJttna · ... r ... 1IrDIe LIItkIII , 
CIIt .. llIed "'r. .... .. 11m Hubbart! 
CI",ul.tlon MaNlrer " " P.ul lIeard 
Aul. CImI. "11' ..... kIIIMl DaUay 

Circulation ••..... , .UlMar Pete ... n Other motorists can Iell both the slick arter it mixes with the "traf- reported by the magazine are: tt:rn ~t:.: :~~~~:::. ~:m~:~1 
lOWBER of the ABSOCtA'nD PltESS speed and direction or your car fic film" of the highway. so a light on the dome light when it's safe to l2:fg News 
The A.....,lated ,.,.. II et'ItIt .... eor- more quickly if it's marked with ! drizzle can be more dangerous do so to relieve tired eyes. change IL,i: ~';f.'I~!1 7!:.r::IS Jnp.." 
eItUi"eb' to .... u .. .. r ~\eation renectors. Dirty headlights can than a heavy downpour. The rea- the brightness o( the dashboard 2:00 World of Idea. 
~.:..=-~ .. :r~~ ,j""::' cut your vision as much as 10 to son Is that heavy rain wiil wash the lights (rom time to Urne. and shift n~ r.::;~J.;:ron "\0 P~'~'IC , 
~IML 25 per cent. say experts in an ar- oily film off the pavement in 30 stations on the radio to avoid 3:20 Strln, Serenade 

, tic:ie In . the April issue of Better minutes, but it may take two hours sleepiness_ t:g f..'!:.s State Medical SOCiety 
D~~ IOWAX &alrO=:;'r s~ Homes II Gardens magazine. for 'a light drizzle to wash away .:00 Tea Time 
~· i:iiti.··. :·:: W8)'Jle Ammon.I At dusk. drive with full driving the film. so. cut your speed sharp- ~: ~~~~re .. s Hour 
City &ditor .. , •. , ••.•.. Don MlkbaU U,bts on, not just parking lights. Iy until. the slick coating has dis- HALFWAY ~RK 5:65 Sportatlme 
AMUtant .£I_t.T Editor . . John BIeaItly 'M'~ • ...t-.. f . ·th ed ' :00 Dln""r Hour 
X ... U ......... , .•• " •• Re,. WaDler ....... -~, _. ut tr8ll1l TUn W1 appear , Well, the legislature has passed ':55 New. 
SPoIU ":1101' PiM" " Larr7 Dena.. lfIbted headU,hts even in broad I Keep neWilpapers in your car. lhe halCway mark end it's still n:: g~~~~'.p ~ 
CbI,,' ~ r~.~UYi daylight. That's (or safety. to gain Newsprint contains tannic acid. okay to eat your oleo in any shape .:00 Child Devel ment 
Sot~ tAilor "'''' ' ' '' lulle Foater ,quicker recoinitioD. which makes it an excellent wind- you rancy.":" CEDAR RAPIDS ' :30 WIndow on the World 
Edl I A.latant . .. ".,., a:= J 'l'uesday I~ tliC ' salesr'riight for shield cleaner when useOwlf1i p aiii GAZETTE, In~ ~I~~s ~d Sports 

North Music Hall. Carol Ressler. of lIl inois Baroque Players _ Mac. 
mezzo-soprano. and Eleanor bride Auditorium. 
Chandler. piano, will give a recital Thursday, April 4 
at 7:30 p.m. in the North Music 4 p,m, _ Panel Discussion _ 
Hall, , Faculty. Students, Administration 

"What Academic Freedom 
BABY SITTING - The Univer- Means to the Student" - Senate 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting Chamber. 
League will be handled by Mrs, 8 p.m, - Sigma Xi Open House 
John Gilliam from March 12 to - Dr. George W. Beadle. Chair· 
March 25. If a sitter or inCorma· man. Division of Biology. Call1or· 
tion about joining the group is nia Institute of Technology - "Mo
desired, call Mrs. Gilliam at 4842 lecular Reciples {or Living Sys-
after 5 p.m, terns" - Chemistry Auditorium. 

(Notices of university-wide J nter64t will be published in 
the General Notices column. ' Notices of campus club 
meetings will be pl/blislllJ!. i.n :the Su,l'tems colurr.n each" 
day in another ;68.Ct1Q"'.~TTu :Dail!l iowan.) 
.. ' ," i .L. , J • 

Letter to .the. 'Editor 
Dunningfon-Kaub Debat,-Continued 

TO THE EDITOR: I (Kaub) coming into town and en-
lightening the populace." 

fn a recenl pa~el discussion. the It appears to us that the Ref, 
Rev L. L. Duunmgton stated that Mr" Dunnington is afraid tbat hit 
"Students who co":,e lo college own ideas will not stand l\4I in all 
from Fundamentahst churches. intellectual tllscusslon. If lIis ._ 
-.yhere the Bib.le is taugh.!, a~ ~he gregatlon got "enlightened t1Ie1 
IIte~al truth. Cmd t~at ~Ir Ideas might leave his church. 
don t stand up 20 mmutes 10 an in- We (eel that an honest 
telJectual discussion. II would help to reveal the 

When Mr. Verne P. Kaob offered "And ye shall know the 
to" debate this question. the ReV'.' Ute . truth shall make you 
Mr, Dunnincton declined because John 8: 32 
"I <Dunnington ) have built my con- PHILIP S. ALLEN, G 
,,"egation up substantially over the m S. Clinton 
years and it includes many stu- CHARLES D. WATKINS, 
dents, I can-get along without him Sit S. ClllIton 
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English T eache,. 
To Hold Meeting 
At SUI in :(pril 

ligion Book Published Protestants 
"Relilion, like truth. Is a circlt . I Crom 'azar th." . I' I ., To Sboghi. J us was a Prophet. Start Drive 

Prof. B acb's 
I 

It has no begilUling and no end," In Germany, Bach talked with This is ymboJic in another group For 'Appeal' 
The annual Spring Conference Slys Prof. Ma~! Bach in his new Ther 'eumann. the SAintly pea· 0 believer who have made J us 

book, "Circle of Falth." published sant woman ~'ho ha laken into her a Prophet . uch as the Mormon, Sunday Protestant churches in 
for rowa English Teachers will be I. . b . I" h f .... If ' f''''· by Hawthorn Boo .... Inc. Bae IS ue moc 0 u"" u ermg 0 Uia J bo.vah's Witne . and the Ad- the United States will begin a 
held at StIr Center Cor Continua· a faculty member in the S I \\orld. be bear ~'hat appear to \'entlSts, Bach Id. It f . I Io __ ' .Io~ 
lion Study April 12-13. School of ReliJioD. tx> the cruculXion wounds oC J us The blind and deaf Helen Kell r w~. 0 specla empuaa on UK 

1 
Ft'atures will include a eliscussion "All denominational elJ)re5Sions upon her hands nd feet. Each 11' the source of y t another dis. ~~ of t~ cburebt' lo lhosfo 

of DeW approaches to teaching and types or minds are arcs in that year. on Good Friday. the wounds. co\'ery in the circle oC faith. She m need 10 foreIgn lands ,.1Jef(' war. 
lMJguage arts in high school, a circle or truth." he write. "No are said to open and bleed. found in Jesu a lystical Pres- Iamine and ruttural disasters ha\' f' 

joint analysis by SUI Professors one can claim the whole cirele. but ]n There e, B ch eli co\'ered the ~. and Bach ~Til that this left mllJJoos homeleu, bungry and 
John Gerber and Rhodes Dunlap each can righUy claim his part of mind which completely ubjugale type of mind" "perpetual the eter· destitute. 
011 the teaching of literature, and it." it. If to the On it lo\·es. For ber. naJ que " through the intellect and Sunday. larch 31. special or. 
I workshop presentation on the During years of researcb in some Je U wa ntiment and Emotion, the soul. fering will be made in the 
Itandling of creative writing by 40 religious movements. Bacb re- the object of sheer devotion. Her Another "11' y of life" was found churcbe in response to the "One 
SUI Prof. Paul Engle and some of lates that be wanted 10 view Je us Iype oC beBeC is ob rved in lbe reo in an ud~nce with Pope Piu XlI Great Hour of Sharin," appeal of 
his students. as I uniting force of the people, vi\'al' - from Billy Sunday to in th Vatican City. "His path the 1957 nited Appeal oC major 

The evening lecture of tbe con. yet the evidence seemed to ineli· Billy Graham, Bach wri s. crossed the p th of the Man from Prot tant and Eastern Ortbodox 
Ccrence 11'111 be given . by Prof. calc that He elivided them. Chris· He int rviewed Shoghi Elf neli . Nau.reth and he mad a d' po. I· denomination (or upport of their 
Harold Whitehall oC Ineliana Uni. tianl Ire separlted from non- lead r of th B ha'i mo\'e/Tl('nt . in lion of Him. He made or Him a progrlfll5 o( oversea reHer. reo 
versity. author of the recent book. Christians. for instance, and the Haifa. I ra I. Tbe Bah 'i believ· Divine Authorily." Bacb disco\' r· habilitation and reeonstruct,.ion. 
"Structural Essentials of English. '. Christian family is split into Delr· t'r are Iollow r oC Bha'u 'lJah, tbe ed. tore than 111.500.000 ill be 
His topic will be "A Modena Ap- Iy 300 denominaiJoM. Persian r who, in J863. pro- The minds of Clare Booth LuCl!. requIred in 1957 for the individual 
proach to Linguistics." Seeking to discover what some Prof. Marcus Bach clnimed him f tbe reincarnation Fritl Kri ster and a son of John and cooperath-e relief programs 

Gerber is conference chairman, oC tbe greatest thinkers of our Ume Religion is a CirclE' of the pirit oC Chri Fo r Dul1e are typical of those of the denominations supporting 
alld Prof. Harry Crosby. of tbe bad in common and whether Je u :-"-77"""-:--"- hoghi, Bach found. W85 fully a t.hat wanl and need DiYin AUthor- the United Appeal, which pon· 
Communication SkUls Department, Is really "all things to all men. "I with five people n feit "had real· faithIul to Je us a he wa to Bha·· ily, he write , and oote that olher red through the Department 01 
the conference secretary. Bach journeyed 40.000 mile to talk Iy come 10 terms with this Man u'Uah In the philosophical nse. believers in ucb Authority ar Church World Service of the a· '========-::i-::-=========-===============================:ft'11 found in the Ea t tn Chri tian, the tional Council oC the Churches 01 

~
i:1 Anglican and the Christi n Science Christ in the U.S.A. Through World 

churche . rv! . 35 denominatioRl and com· 

WI, WAr 7j W It 'J Dr. Albert Scbweitz r. the geni. munions cooperalt In their min· 
e 1..( • r us.phy lelan " 'ho h pent 40 I trl S oC comp ion to Iho in 

el'e t OU Ol'~ tn. years treating nalive In French d ' tre I ov r seas. 
,- Equatorial Arrica. m d of J u Major ar as of need CO\· red by 

AII1IDAI AC.III CONO.I04ftOJI ",AJilQIUC~L P.II CII1JIICla D,. L. L. D ... I .... I .... MI.IoI., IIIA.ON EV 1f0lLIOAL a way of hfe. In this type of mind , the 1957 United Appeal in Iud 
an E. Wull1ar' •• '1. 
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Schedule Close of 

Mississippi Bridge 
DAVENPORT IofI - For th fir t 

11m in its 61 ye n . lhe gO\! rn· 
ment bridge aCro th MI I Ippl 
Rlv r her i going to be clo d 
down for r p irs . 

B ginning n{'xt month , 
bridg 11'111 clo e for a year to IS 
monlhs ror Sll~ mJJlion worth of 
rehabllit lion work. 

Still available will be the Rock 
Island Centennial Bridge 1 w 
block down tr am nd the B t· 
t ndorf, Molin bridge. Route of 
U. . 6, veral blocks up. tream. 

Tb Rock 1 I nd Rallro d will 
be permitted limit d u or Ih 
government bridge whit repair. 
tlr under way and oth r roll traf· 
fie 11'111 be rout l:I over lh Bur· 
IIngton Railroad brid e. 

Freeman to Speak 
At Jackson Dinner 

DES fOlNE IofI - Gov. Orvlll 
Fr man of 11nne ta will IX' k 
at the ]owa Jackson Day DIMl'r to 
be held In De loin April 13. 
Democr tic tat headquart rs an· 
nounced Monday. 

Jake tor. t t ch Irman .• aid 
n, Richard L. Neubcrller or Or -

gon could not. be in Des Moin (or 
the dInner because oC senatorial 
dutle . N uberg r had been ch d· 
ul d to speak at tbc rund·raising 
dlnn r . 

Dry Cleaning 
Ret"llr S.,.,1ce 24 ...... 

In a'" - .... et:J en ~uo.t 

W.'" thin, hlel 

Cleaners 
Acr ... From tho Cempv. 
Fr .. pick"" and ./lvlry 

Dial 41St 11 E. W .. hl"' .... 

. -

What They're-· Doing ' 
NEWMAN CLUB - Will ha\' BRESEE AND MENNONITE 

.. forality and Marriag " the ftUDENT FELLOWSHIP - Will 
lecture Sunda)·. lion of t MLd a joint d' "The 
cr will begin at 5:30 p.m. Col· ristian' Allitu War" 
lowed by upper. Cars will I a\'e uod y t 5 p.m. 
Currier Hall at 5: 15 p m. 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL-
UNITED STUDENT FELLOW· LOWSHIP - Willlul\· its monthly 

SHIP - Will meet Ilt 5 :30 p.m. and eeting ~t1.\' al 7:30 pm Afi 
go to the home oC the R \'. and ar), Oy of tbc Go.h n Cull c 
• Irs. John Cr ig t r pro ram on l M . Department, will be the 
.. ummer rvice Opportunilil' .. " peak r . 
Elections for the execulh'e com· 
mit will be 1 Jd nd sec om· 
cers nominated. 

HILLEL - Will hold a Gr duate 
rudent·Faculty Club bruncb at 

10:15 I .rq. Sunday. Sheldon Fried· 
man. oC the Child Wt'lfare Depart· 
ment. "ill peak on "Aspects in 

- ~I! 'ish Family Ll~ in R lalion to 
Forced t turity." Supper wlll be 
t 5:30 p.m. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA - Will 
m t 10nday t 7:30 p.m. in th 
Union. 

GAMMA DELTA - Will hold 
tudent. tal nt show, "Today' Tal · 

ent Tonight." t 7 :30 p.m. Sund y 
upper will Ix> at 5:30 p.m. and 

\I per a\ 6:30 pm. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS - Will 
hay a co t uPJX'r Sunday at 5 
p.m. A talk by Pa tor K rl H ·r· 
ring. Tipton. on "A My. t ry of 
Creali n" and dl cus Ion will fol· 
low. 

STATE EMPLOYE DIES 

SMORGAASBORD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
NOON & SUPPER 

Jefferson Hotel 
., 

CORRECTION: Our Advuti .. ment In Friday's Iowan Should 
h.". ro.d: .. 
WILSON'S , 

SPREAD:; CHEESE 
2 box 

lb. 

59( 
26<5outh Van Buren 

Opet! Dally 9 to 9; Sundevs 9 to , 

CU.I.. ••• I."..... .1 ..... 
...... .... J.It. O. C~ .. , lila ..... ".,e' •• w.,.IIII" 1': ...... V.I.... • ..... , .... U ••• _I'. • •.•. 

01 ........ , 'J:'~ . ... . . . alch.,4 • • ... r..... MIni 10' 1._ ....... "' .... I.r...... . 
O~ •• ra' We, hlp. t:" . -.. .. Tin .f'Yo A . C . PI'... • ..... r 

PIalIT .. ITIIODI8T CRlIaCII CI...... .:43 • m. ,1I.,nl ... "' ..... Ip, , . .... .. , l.: .. ... 
I.ff" ... .... 0....... ..... 8.' ••• , 1':3' a.na. Ad.U. ftlhl. Cia_ • ,.,.. & .- # 
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It's OPEN HOUSE I"tlme 'hi beautiful' ''': 

ftl 'am-93 arid liave u8ed gas-and 

electric service many years II!. • 
no trouble. 

. . ; . 
, , . 

• · • 

( ••• 1 often wonder howl ever 
got along years ago without 
them ••• and bow wonderful 
they are now'~ ••• laY8 a 
customer. 

• o 

- . • • I 
. / 

--

• • 

'It'swond;"Cul- to be able 

to help make life happy 

lor people oC all ages. 

• ••••• 
• •• .e 

Our slogan - "yours for betLer living" - ex
presses our desire lo provide you with efficient 
gas and electric service. Thal goes {or all of 
our 1500· employees throughout the company. 

yours for better living 

IOWA. ILLINOIS 
Cas and ~ Electric Company 
. - . 

• i 

I I 
I. 

f TOWNCREST 
~ , 

I 

-.,..I1Y 

.. _-

-_T_ 
I'.'. , .. ,. 

I 

IMII ..... .......... 

2600 BRADFORD DR. 
DRIVE EAST ON HIGHWAY 6 
TO MEMORY GARDENS. TURN SOUTH 
AND fOllOW SIGNS. 

Ilf ,. 
:;. .. 

Natiollllillolllc are J 
I r.. I 

"HOMEMAKER I PLANNED" 
••• tClt11 more space where ~ wallt it! 

~ 

This new Notional home was sPAdfically designed in every 
way to meet your demandsl A nationwide survey showed you 
want mar. space in living and dining areas ..• more move
about space and convenienc, feo)ures in kitchen and work 
areas ••• more closets. . . more storage space. . . bett.r 
traffic flow ... better window a'd door arrangements .•• 

. pills 0 bath and a half. And you get them in Ihis homel 
Se. this_new Notio_1 home an"'see for yourMlf how much 

more you get in better Ilvil'lg for ,~u and yaur family - with
out extra -cost! .. Pre-:ptanned on prcsduced by the notion's 
outstanding home-builder, you'll fAftd Ihis new National home 
meet. your needs ••• belter than any home you've ever 
seenl 

You Are Invited To Visit Our Open House 
MARCH 23, 24 (SAT. & SUN.) 1 p.m. TO 9 p.m. l ' .. ,. 

BIRGHWOOD BUILDERS, (INC.':, 
140 1 FRANKLIN PHONE 80845 

, 
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'St. Mary's M'oves 
Top Sto Marys: ' 

lOIClass 'B' Final, l8-9.~1 
By Larry Dennis 

, 

, 

W. Waterloo, 
Calumet Win 

N.C. Edges Spartans in 3 Overfimes;' I 

Kansas Tops Defending Champion Dons I 
Divots 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - All-American KANSAS CITY IA'I - Wilt CJIam. 

The Cleveland Indians tlJ7led 
down a Red Sox offer of a million 
dollars cash for ace Cireballer Herb 
Score, on the theory that he can 
develop into the ,reat t pitcher 
in tbe hi tory of baseball. 

Wby doesn't Bo ton try for Bob 
Lemon or Early Wynn instead? 
They might go for $750,000. 

.. .. .. 
Joe Cronin, the man who in his 

playing days was sold (from 
Washington to Bo ton) for the lar
gest sum on record, $250,000 and a 
ballplayer (Lynn Lary), now bas 
set another mark in the fiscal de· 
partment. He has made the lar· 
gest cash offer for a player In hi . 
tory. 

.. .. .. 
Don Larson oC perfect game fame 

is pounded for six hits and five 
runs in his first appearance, a 

DES WINES IA'I - Und feated 
Iowa City SI. Mary's took a record 
breaking Iride toward another 
Cia B hIgh school basketball 
championship Friday night with a 
89-(1 semifinal viclory over Saint 
Mary. , 

In other semi-rinal games Fri· I 
day, Cia B Calumet remain dun· 
beaten by trouncing Roland, GO-35, 
\\Ihile Wset Waterloo defeated Le· 
Mars 54046, nnd De lolnes Dow· 
ling whipped Clinton, 69-56. 

The Ramblers. stretching their 
winning streak to 40 over a two
year span, wiped out their own 
high point mark of 8t made in a 
first round champion hip t9llrna· 
ment game against -Mount Union. 

The victory sent Iowa City into 
a champiGoship match with Calu· 
met, another undefeated Clas B 
leam which trampled Roland 60-35 
in an afternoon semifinal contest. 

Iowa City topped its previous 
high score with 5:08 left on a field 
goal by ub litute Vic Belger 

Bailie Qualifies which made the core 83-40. 
IULLETIN The Rambler. , as smooth a team 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN _ S.m as the Class A entries, led from 
B.llle, I_~' ... n •• tion.1 gym- the start against a stubborn but 
n •• t, qu.llfled In eI,ht event. overmatched group or lads trom 
Frld.y in the NCAA ,ymn .. tlc Warren County. The score was 
mHt hero, rea onably cloSt, at 20-13 al the 

Lennie Rosenbluth heaved in two 
set shots In the third overtime 
session to give Norlh Carolina a 
74-70 victory over upsel·minded 
fichigan State in the first semi· 

final game of the National Col
legiale Basketball Tournament 
Friday night. 

The breath-taking triumph 
stretched the Tar Heels' record 
Cor a single sea on to 31 garms 
straight victories. 

Regulation time in the furious 
scrap ended with the score tied 
58-58. The first overtime ended 
64-64. The second overtime ended 
66-all. The halftime score was 29-
29. 

Municipal Auditorium's sellout 
crowd of about 10,000 howi d for 
an upset, and almost had it a 
couple of times. 

The lead changed hands 26 
lime and the game was tied 1 t 
limes during the regulation ses· 
sion. 

Rosenbluth made only four of 
20 shots in the first half but wound 
up as the game's leading scorer 
wiUl 31 points. 

berlain stuffed in 32 pointJ 10 
give Kansas an easy 80-56 vicDrr 
Friday night, winning the ~IJ' 
hawks a spot in the National C0l
legiate Basketbalt finals Saturda, 
night against North Carolina. 

Friday night's game, played ~ 
fore a screaming capacity crowd 
of 10,500 in Municipal Auditorium, 
set tbe stage Cor a champiOlllllip 
meeting of the nation's two top 
basketball powers Saturday. 

North Carolina is the aau,o'a 
No. 1 tealll in the Associated Press 
poll, Kansas was rated second III 
the Tar Heels practically all Ifa-
son. 

In contrast to the opening semi 
final, Kansas coasted by s.. 
Francisco, tournament champiol\ 
the last two years. 

The Dons got off to a fast start 
on field goals by Art Day lid 
Mike Preaseau, but the Jaybawb 
turned on a furiOUS fast break 
and owned a 9-8 leader 4!k minutfs 
and won going away . 

Chamberlain had 15 points nt 
halftime and was taken out of the 
game with 3:45 remaining. His 
scoring brought his three·game 
total for the NCAA tournament, 
including the regionals at Dallas 
last week, to 98 points . 

B.llie won the .ide hor .. event end of the first period but Iowa 
.nd finished third .1I .• round In City picked up coring momentum 
the prelimtn.rle.. He qu.llfied and had a 47·26 halftime lead. 

I' Wlrepholo 
A RAMBLIN' RAMBLER, forward Don Lumsd:n' of Iowa City St. 
Mary'. drivtS in under the basket for a shot in the Class B state 
bask. ball tournament Friday, The Ramblers won their semi·flnal 
tut ov.r the town of St. Marys, 89-47, for a record Class B one· .. am 
score. low. Citv will defend it. Clan B titl. tonight against un· 
bea"n Calumet in the state finals, 

Jumping Johnny Gr en, a 6-5 
Michigan State sophomore Irom 
Dayton, Ohio, rebounded and d -
fended furiollsly. His two free 
shots in tile fading seconds of the 
regulation period sent the game 
into the first extra session. 

AP Wlrtphoto Th 7 f t N h ...... 
orth Carolina had to come ALL.AMERICAN LEN ROSENBLUTH (10) of Norlh Carolina, i$ e· 00 egro sop 0 .. _1 

In ..... exercl .. , .,.r.llel b.rs, Saint Marys was able to crack 
. . . the Iowa City defense for only * * * * * * Calumet 60, Roland 35 

from behind to stay In the game fouled by Michigan Stat.'5 John Green (24) in an NCAA semi.final All-American was key man under 
during the second half. and Pete battle Friday night at Kansal City. North Carolina, ranked first in the backboards with 11 rellotmds 

and numerous I blocked sholl. 
Brennan did it with a short jump the nation, squeeled out a 74-70 victory over the Big 10 champion Twiee he led Kansas fast breab hOrIZontal ~rs, .hli rln,., tr~m. three field goals in the second half 

~lIn., lon, horse, .nd flYI", as the Ramblers continued Uleir 
rl",s. - romp. 

vantage eariy in the lhird period 
before th Wahawks struck back 

shot from the side at the three· Spartans In three ov.rtlmn, 81 ROlenbluth pumped In the winning which brought roars from the'en-
second mark. goals in the last overlime. S.,.rlan forward Jack Quiggle is at right. lhused crowd. 

Other low. gymn •• ts to qu.llfy ' Dennis Walljasper led the Iowa 
wero Bob Ju.tlce and Joe Tlmm City scoring with 22 points and 
In the tr.mpollne. Bob Gavin had 19 for Saint Marys, 

At the end of the .,rollmln.rie., I. It' , 
Iowa r.nkN fourth behind de. I q' n .r,·o .. 

with three straight baskets, two by Under sted Caiumet made it 29 
Rule and one by Dave Thompson. in a row by beating Roland, 60-35, 

West Waterloo played a modified Friday lo gain a finals berth in the 
stall, generaUed by Rule, through Class B boys high school basket· 
much of th la t four minutes. ball tournament . 

Each team scored only one goal 
during the second overtime and B dl C h The Jayhawks stayed hot aU the 
it was Green again for Michigan Former ra ey oae way, making 34 of 57 shots from 
Stale who lied up the dizzy con. tbe floor ror 59.6 per cent. San 
test on a tip-In with seven sec- Francisco, never in the game after 

fo.ndin, champion Jlllnoll, Penn ra~~;el.t·· ~ 8~iI 
5 a ... nd Florid. St.... Younll.f ,. 0 1).0 -------------1 T B'mel,r 0 0-0 

I
I O~'. City 
po" P 
2 S·pei.f ,,2 0-' 0 
3 L'den.t .. • 6-7 I 
o L·ber,.f . I 0-0 2 

After breaking the game open at The Indians jumped into a 10-2 
51-46, We t Watt'rloo picked up lead. held a 16-19 margin at th 
three more points on free throws, end or the first quartcr, then 
t\Vo by Rult' and one by Thompson. rammed in 1L straight points to 

onds left after teammate Dave Seeks Brave Weakness the early moments, sank only 230[ 
cott missed a free throw. Rosen- 71 for 32.4 per cenl. 

bluth's jump shot had the Spar· The Jayhawks lead mounted rap. 
three·inning stint, since his fabled 
World Series effort. 

Larson 's trouble is that he hasn't 
run inlo any telephone poles this 
spring. 

• .. • 
The United States Air Academy 

is accused of sponsoring a farm 
system for prospective footbalt and 
basketball players. 

In this day or the air age, the 
country needs ali the pilots It can 
get. Let's hope the three·year-old 
academy isn't "IJIore intereste<l In 
turning oUl athletes than producing 
airmen. 

.. .. • 
Baseball top brass meet lo d('· 

vise safeguards against the pos
sibility of being subjected to anti
trust laws. 

The contention is lhat baseball 
is a game, not a business, but 
there are some doubters. With 
the Yankees around, it looks like 
strictly no-contest. 

.. .. .. 
The Amateur 

I'm jUlt an .vera,e ,olfor, 
With a hondlc • ., of nIne. 

P B'mel.c .. 1 2-5 
Wadle.. 2 5-6 
G·rey.. 1 0-0 
L'pold,&, I 1-2 

o Ro<lC., f • 0 0-0 0 
3 B'an, f-e 0 1).0 2 
2. W'per.c JI.) 2-2 4 
1 ~I R·d ,. 1 0-0 I 
2 Wer., 8 ~2 3 

IC·hlll,. . II 5-7 3 
KleIn., . . 3 0·1 2 
O'seqr 3 0-0 1 

Rule, in addition lo a spectacu· disp I any thre s the re I of the 
lar noor game, led the Wahawks way. 
coring with 19 points. Calumet had a 32.15 halftime 

___ 18 R'd . 0 0-1 0 w .. ~ lV'lor~. p'l,eMa" 0 F J' margin Ilnd 46-25 edge at the three 

Totw J I 19·:11 d Tolal. 87 III-~~ 18 
Sl. M"r~. .. 13 13 12 9 - 41 
Iowa Clly ...... . 20 27 26 16 - 89 

'1"lOn.' .. 4 3-4 I Ku.k.1 . Z 2. 2 3 Quart r mark. I 
LlIroon,! . 3 o;n 2lMool'f.f 5 2-3 3 

West 54, LeMars 46 

Rulc.c .. .. 8 3'5 . I W'IIm,c . 10 2- 3 Roland, at a height disadvant· 
Rul •• h,,, .. , 2-2 I .Cowan .• _O 1-;1 1 age, hod considerable dilCiculty 
~loKj,~., .. ,'} D~08 14 Ich'lOn.. I 3-5 0 getting the ball through the Caiu. 

Tol.l. :. 11.17 10 Total -1I-j-O'-U- I-O met zone dcCeMe. They seldom 
We t W l rloo .. 24 :!() - t managed more ,than a shot a a West Waterloo, tournament fav

orite, staged a furious finish Fri· 
day for a 54-46 victory over Le

LcoMnn • .... . . 29 11 - 48 time as 6-7 Den'lis Runge and 6-3 
Don Fedder. on snatched the re
bounds. Mars in the !lemi-final round of the Dowling 69, Clinton 56 

Class A atate championship high Dl's 'oines D ling rushed 
school basketball meet. away from Clinton into the econd 

The Wahawks stretching their hal{ for a 69-56 victory Friday 
winning treak to t9 games broke night and a shot at West Waterloo 
out of a 47-76 lead for four points for the Class A Basketball cham
in 23 seconds on field goals by pionship. 
Jack Rule and Dick Fisher, Dowling down 33-32 at the balf. 

Fisber's shot, a driving layup, outscored the River Kings 21-9 in 
came with only J :03 left and for all the lIIird period Cor a 53-42 lead 
purposes insured a Victory for the that virtually a ured the Maroons' 
Wahawks who at one time in the L8th straight victory. 
third period were down by nine Dowling's Glen l\1ani<owski did 
points, 37-28. a brilliant guarding job on Gary 

F dder on topped the smooth 
norlhwtst aggression with 14 
points. Delmar pall c(lllected 13 
points. Runge, normally Calumrt's 
ace scorer had 11 points. 

The cold·sho0tlllg Rockels were 
led by Gary Sande who collected 
11 points. ' 

Calumet hud a 36 per cent aU 
over field averajte after a hot 42 
per cent in the irst half. Roland 
could hit only 25 per cent of its 
tries. 

II was the fourth loss an 23 

lans behind up lo that poinl. NEW YORK IA'I - The coach who was largely responsible for build- idly as the second half got under 
Michigan Slate missed a chance ing Lhe current Bradley University basketball team, will try to find its way. Chamberlain opened the pe

for a second overtime upsel when, weakness today and add anoUler surprise to the upset-riddled 20(h Na- riod by dunking one through the 
aIler taklng a 64-62 lead with seven lional Invitation Basketball Tournament. basket and fo llowed seconds later 
('conds to go. Green missed a free Bradley, the tournament's second seeded team and the only favorite with a lay·up. He netted a free 

throw and set the stage Cor Bren- that has survived so far, meets tllrow, then King and Elstun fol· 
nan's tie shot. ... hI 5t 1 . tl A II U '.. - iowed with quick goals to run the 

North Carolina jumped to a six newcomer memp S a e 10 le _ n 1 ve rs 1 ty Kansas lead to 12 points, 46-34 
point lead at lbe slart oI the game nationally televised (CBS) final after only 3:40 of play. 
as Ro enbluth and Bob Cunning· game in Madison Square Garden W - h I-f · 
ham got together on the scoring, at 2 pm elg t I tlng D kO R I 
but that wasn't to be the pattern The' m~n who has guided Mem. ' . un Ing u e 
of lhe game. The Spartan, wilh phis State into its first major tOllr· To Phi Kappa 
~:~~g~~1~~i~!d~~t::JiF:1~~ ~::~:~ C~;~~e:o~o:~::t~:~~:: The all·University weighllifting Is Tightened 
I)fler thaI. and who re~ruitcd th~ players who championship for 1056-51 was cap-

Both teams were unusually cold reached theIr peak thiS year under tured by Phi Ep lion Kappa 
in shooling precentages. North his former assistant, Church Ors- I Thursday who edged Hillcrest " J" 
Carolina Slink 28 of 89 attempts born. Cor the chompionship. 
for 31.5 per cent. The Spartan Today's game pits Memphis Led by a record hattering per· 
averaged only 28.8 on 23 of 80. State's speed and accur:lte shoot· formance by Bob Hazlett, Phi 

"We were lucky to win it," said ing against the all-around ability Epsilon Kappa scored 14 points 
North Carolina's coach Frank .Mr- of a Bradley team thut hit about GO to 10 for I1i1lcrest "r. Upper 
Gui(e. "We could have 10sL nine per cent oC its shots against Tern· Quad "A" finished third with 5 
times out oC ten. pIe, can run and has a strong in· points. 

Coach Forddy Anderson of Michi- side game and greater height and Hazlelt's lift of 490-pounds in 

KANSAS CITY (.4'j - College Bas
ketball coaches took steps Friday 
toward cutting down the effective
ness of skyscraper players like 
Kansas' Wilt Chamberlain by re
commending lightening of the 
"dunking rule. " 

But after that, West Waterloo Lorenz, Clinton's scoring star. Lor· 
wilh Rule pulling on a flashy show eoz, one of the best shooters in the 
outscored LcMars 25-9. Mississippi Valley Conference, got 

Fisher, who came into the sizzl. away only seven shots from the 

games for the rockets . 
C.lumfl Roland 

gan State, expressing pride over bench strength Illan the Memphis the 132·pound division bettered the 
his team's great effort, said that Tigers. old record by GO·pounds. Tqe rec· 

o F 
F'lOn.r . ,. 4 I).? 

o .. p Quiggle, who led lhe Sparlans Already the Braves, spearheaded ord was formerly held by Ben Goo, 
o Sande.! .. 4 3-4 2 with 20 points, played the game by 6-7 Barn y Cable, Bobby Joe a Hillcre,st entrant in 1953. . 
i ~~~~.~ .. f . g ~g ~ with a sprained ankle aCter the Mason and sharpshooting Joe Mc. Hazlett s teammale, Jerry WIed· 

By a vole of 81·10 the coaches 
sent to the Rules Committee a ~ug· 
gestion that any player, oflen~ive 
as well as deCensive be prohibited 
frorn touching the ball while it is 
on the rim of the basket or the cyl. 
inder, the imaginary area just 
above the rim. lng duel midway in lhe fourlh field in the first half and missed 

I quarter, was the only substitute them all. His point making was 
used In the game as the teams bat· conlin d to one free throw. 

Kru l'-,t .• 8 0 ... 0 
Runl1e,c a 1-5 
Odom.. 4 0-0 
Oau.1 6 I-Z 

OIT'aaU I 1).0 2 !>pening play. Dade, have shattered an assort. man, won the 148-pound class with 
I know I won't get better, 
But, you know, thl. .ults me tied at a hot pace from the open- He got four field goals and five 

IVa,fer.! , I 0-0 
Fld 'kc,f 0 0-0 
w ·hollz.. 0 O--!l 

~'~t~~.C · ~ rl ~ ment of NIT record in beating a lift of 455·pounds. Alan Glick, 
OH ·lon., I 0-0 I Murch,·son, Xavier of Ohio 116-81 and Temple Upper Quad "A" finished second 
o ttl~~!;;~ .g ' ~ tg ~ 94-66. The first game brought an with a similar Uft of 455-pounds 

Currently defensive players are 
forbidden lo touch the ball in \hii 
situation. If the new rule goes into 
eCCect, the attacking player WOIIld fine. ing jump. free throws in the second half. 

Bob Whelen, the 6·10 center, who Meanwhile, Dave Pieper took 
I ploy the ,."" lust for sport. is the taliest player in the state, over the top scoring for Clinton 

H·'1Ck., 0 1).0 0 NIT and Garden record high score but Wiedman was awarded first 
Total, . ~-6-K-' I-I -3 Tolal. I .• iI· fl 9 Calhoun W,·n plus a new mark of 42 free throws. because Glick was heavier by one-

For fun .nd e.ercl... ,J was a constant menace to West with J6 points on eight field goals. C"lumt'l 16 18 14 14 - 60 f Bradley needs only 57 points today pound. 
Roland . ... 10 5 10 10 - ~ , CI 'I 1-1 to br~ the three·game tourna· The 165·pound division title was I 10'" the .mell of frosh, c;loon Waterloo. He finished with 10 goals Little Tommy Formaro led Dow- A t eve a nu ment recofld set by Louisville in won by Andrew Byerley of Hill· air, and two free throws for 22 points. IUlg with 20 points, two more than 

And the .I,ht of cl •• " Itl 
skies. 

. the highest lotal for either team. Harold Faber. Fomaro had six U psets Ma rk winning last year. crest "J" whow lilt of 610·pounds 

I played • frI.ndly m.tch oM 
day, 

With 0 str.near on the link.. . 
When I .. kN him how be 

ICored, he .aid, 
"You know, my golf , • .". 

sttnkl." 

I s",gested a .mall woter, 
Five buck. • holo or ... 
H. agrHCI, ond off __ nt, 
Our c.dcly-c:.rt. in tow. 

I fin.lly won ten doll.rs, 
But thot m.n lied to me. . 
He tourod the course In 65 -
I thot • 63. 

• .. .. 
PRESIDaNT EISENHOW&R and 

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan are thinking about in· . 
c1udlnl a round or two of loll in 
their conference on · Bermuda. 
scheduled this week. The stakE!¥ 

. aren' t hard to imagine - tor every 
hole Ike wins, Britain gets ,hother 
$10 mlllion loan. 

The Mid-Ocean Golf Club, where 
the game has been tentatively 
scheduled, is being tightened up 
security·wise. This includes string· 
ing barbed wire Cences around the 
entire course. 

This may or may oot keep out 
scoundrels, but it could make It 
dif£icult for the guy who sUces one 
out-oC-bounds. 

• • • 
TH& DAY AFTER Michlgan 

State completed its Big 10 basket
ball season as a surprlae co-cbam· 
pion, Spartan coach Forddy An· 
derson went Ice fishing. "We 
didn't catch a thilll. bot what a 
way to take . the heat off," Forddy 
philosophized. .. . . 

I 
MORE SMOLOT aad l8b\i 

baseball leagues are being organ
Ized for the 1957 8eUOll thaD (or 
any corresponding perIOit In his
tory, according to the. National 
Baseball Conaresa, 

Whelan worked under a handi· fieid goals and eight of nine free 
cap, too, of three fouls picked up throws. Faber hit lour times from 
in the first halt. tbe field and made 10 of 14 Cree 

West Waterloo, oCC to a Cast start throws. 

CLEVELAND !i1'I-Olympic med- . Memphis State, meanwhile has missed the Iowa record by only 

North, South alists Lee Calhoun in lhe SO-yard I had Ulree close ones. beating Utah 20.pound
d

S. h U 
. . 71-75 Manhattan 85-73 and St. Bon. Geral Naug ten, Quad pper 

lugh hurdles and Ira Murcbison 10 'l 80 78 . rti' Th "A" won the 181-pound tille wiUI 
held the lead unlil Whelan dumped Clinton nowllnr 

G .. P G .. P 
in a fieid goal to make it 19-18 with W'den,f . R 2-2 5 M',kl,C . 5 5-6 5 
3:57 remaining in the second quar. L·enz.1 .. 46-10 2'rmey,[ . 3 4-7 3 

. . I avcn ure - ID ove me. e 

L d I Golf the SO.y~rd da~h fulfllle~ f~vorlte Tigers' tall men, 6-5 Orby Arnold a l!fl oC ~95.poun~~,,,whilc John a ies roles FrIday naght by wmnmg be· and ~ Jim Hockaday, hardly ap- Saville .. llllleres~. J '. won the 
fore a near-capacity Arena erowd pear to be in Cable's cla s. heavyw~lght dlVISJOn WIth a 540-

I · h f th S· ... n.f . 0 1).1 0 P 'an,t-. 0 1).0 I 
ter. It was a Ig t rom en on J·..,n. .,·1 2 ().I) I ,,"cr . ., . 4 l!).14 0 I PI EHURST N.C. IA'I - Medal-
to the halftime intermission with B·am.. . .S 2-3 5IR·IW .... .. 0 O-() I I ist Marge Bu~n . and highly 1'1.'-

of 9,756 at the wason's final big , DOund lift. 

LeM bl ' . t 29 24 I d VO\OS /C • I 0-0 I F'Rro.« ,6 6-e I 
ars aZlng 10 0 a • ea P'PUII • 8 0-0 4 Ii·ri... _ 3 O~ I garded Clifford Ann Cre d were 

as Wesl Waterloo temporarily losl l L:ghan.1I . 0 I).() I Lavla.1I - 0 0-0 1 sent to the sidelines Frjday in the Murchison co-holder of the 
indoor track meet. 

its poise wllh poor pa ses and bad Dlls,1I • I o-z 1/ second round of the I orlh and world's l00~meter record and a 
shots. I Total. !!:I IO.IM ~o '!1 :7-111 IS I South wom n's Amateur Golf I J'unior at Western Michigan fin· 

d Clinlon 18 14 - 56 ' 
LeMars went into its 37-28 a . Dowlln. . U 16 - 68 I Tournament. , I isbed a stride ahead of Walt John-

Anne Qua t and Anne Richard- son of Oberlin in the finals of lhe I 
on urvived the upset scare on a da h in 5.4 seconds. 

~hilly, raln-so.aked course by e~m-I Ron Delany stepped out in front ' 
mg from behmd on the back nane of a four-man field in the findl 
to gain Saturday's 'Quar~er£in.als. quarter and won the mile easily 

.Mrs. Casey Johnstone, ,?Ur-limc In the final big Indoor track meet 
wanner of the Iowa State Ulle shot of the season. His time was a com· 
a par 37 on the front nine of the paratively s iow 4: 10.4. 
Pi.nehurst Country Club 's No.!l. . . 
course and the Ma on City star Jim .BeaLty, fan.lshed second and 
went on from tilere to oust Miss defending champIOn Ted Wheeler, 
Burns of Greensboro, .C., 3 and Iowa ~raduate student, came 
2. That sent h into a meeting home third. 
Saturday with s. Quast 3 and 2 Calhoun, Olympic nO·meter hur-
win ner over J Bell of Wichita, dies king from North Carolina, 
Kan . came home a yard in front of 

:Miss Creed, or Opelousas, La.. Hayes Jones. Eastern Michigan, In 
lost 2 and 1 tl¥ Cynthia Sullivan a 6.1 -second time that ties the 
of Harrisburg, Pa. world indoor mark. 

[iss Richardson had to win the Milt Campbell, Olympic decath· 
lasl two boles to go abead for the Ion champion and former Indiana 
tirst time in a grim 2 and 1 duel star now in the Navy, spjJJed one 
with Betty Kerby of Akron, Ohio. hurdle and was third , just ahead 

Miss Richardson's foc Saturday of his older brolher, Tom, (rom In· 
will be Mrs. Paul Dye Jr., of 10' diana. 
dianapolis who eliminated Dale In the college two-mile relay, 
Fleming of Tulsa, Okla., 4 and 2. Western Michigan's team of Alex ' 

Miss Sullivan now finds herselC Marshall. Don Bruggeman, Bill 
matched wi th Barbara McIntire Pyle and Jobn MacKenzie set a 
of Toledo, Ohio, ~ 4 and 3 winner new meet record of 7:48.7. The 
over Mrs. R. M. ' Torgerson of I old meet mark of 7:57.7 was set by 
Forest Hills, N.Y. Loyola of Chicago four years ago. 

Saturday she plays improving Arnie Sowell , former Pitt world 
Mrs. N. S. Woolworth of New record holder. won his third 
Canaan, Conn., ,2 and 1 victor straigh~ local championship in the 
ov~r Gret~ Leone of ' Chica80. l , ooo-}'~rd I:un, but his 2: 12.2 time 

AP Wlropbol4 I\'[ary Ann Downey, a Baltimo~ was .bart of the 2:U meet record 
PROBLEM for west W.terloo Friday w •• 6-1. Bo~ Wh.lon of threat who looks like the best bet he set last year. Dave Scurlock of 

LoM .... who tcorft tw. of hi' 22 points qalnd the Wohawks. Whal· to represent the IQ~ bracket in North Carolina University was 
I ....., Waft" ....... , ....... r, as Welt '"" • 54-46 _l-fInoi Monday's final,'i, took a 7' ilnd 6 second and Bruce Lockerbie, 

win .. mew. Into .... flMI, of .... CI.,. A Itote basketball champion- romp over Mrs. Lou Miller of Hol Wheaton College teacher, was 
• ahlp tonI,ht .. Do, ft\oInos. Springs, Ark, third. 

132-POUND WEIGHTLIFTING CHAMP Bob Hulett lifts 4'9 pounds 
Thunday which lOt • new SUI roconI ..... fterl'" the old morlc by 
60 pounds. Hazlett led his tHm, Phi Epsilon Kappa, to the AII-UnI· 
versity cIwImplONhlp. Hlllcrost' J' flnllhod MConci ~n the mnt. 

similarly be restricted. ,: 
The rule is eCCective only on re

bounds. A player still may be able 
to make a jump and also a rttia 
shot so long as the ball is not 08 
the rim or in the cylinder. lHe 
can't reach up while the ball is 
bouncing around the rim and s~f[ 
it into the basket. ll 

Players like the sev~n·tpot 
Chamberlain have scored hea~Y 
by dunking a wayward basketball. 

IBC Negotiations' 
With Moore O.K.' 

NEW YORK IA'I- Officials oCtile 
International Boxing Club (IBC) 

said Friday they had been told by 
Federal Judge Sylvester Ryan that 
the organization " was free to CIIfI
tinue its negotiations with Artbie 
Moore, light heavyweight clfim
pion. for a title bOut." 

Judge Ryan ruled Marcb 8 thai 
the lBC was a mOl)opoly as re
gards the prpmoting and staeiDI 
of world championship title figbl •. 

Negotiations with Moore were 
halted. _ . • 

Name Cretzmey .. 
Referee at Cornell 

MOUNT VERNON IA'I - FrllJlCil 
Cretzmeyer, State University rJ 
Iowa track and cross countr1 
coach, has been named booorar1 
referee tor the Cornell Reia1I 
April 13 at Mount Vernon. 

Cretzmeyer, himSelf one of 
Iowa's track greats, has beeJI 
track and cross country coach III 
his alma mater sinee 1948. 

St. Ambrose To Start 
Spring FOotball MonCiay 

DAVENPORT IA'I - Sprln& foat
/Jall drills Cor the St. AmbrOII 
squad areiE start lfGI' 
day, foll0 )weelt-"" 
result\ni from i~ , . nt weather· 

Coach L. O.f'rIedrlClba. ~ 
ing to NCAA ~81ll tviU be given" 
days to \for!t ' fb ,go,'daya oC actull 
praclice. The Bees will wIIId " 

April 16. 
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The John on County Red Cro 
drive has collected about one·third 
of i~ 1957 goal , Dr. C. P . Gople. 
~, chairman, said Friday. 

The drive started March 1 with 
8 goal of $22,078. 

COllections so far are about ov
erage compared 10 this point in the 
drl\'c in oUler years, Goplerud 
said_ 

ot enough areas ha\'e reported 
to etiOlate i( the goal will be 
reached by the official end oC the 
drive, April t. Goplerud said. How. 
ever. a special efCort will be made 
in the next 10 days to get reports 
from all area , he added. 

The areas which ha\'e reporled 
are dOing as well as 01' better than 
lht'y did last year. Goplerud noted. 

__ But the goal this year i higher 
, and more Cunds will have to be col· 

lecled all around. 

Hawkeye All Shot Attempl to Fly 
Mother Bacw Home 
To Son's Funeral 

\\'A HI. 'CTO:\ 
hein cIA.' to bring a liMe 
mothe-r bock home Cram the Indian 
Ocean for tht- burial of her 0_ 

It began Wl'<in ay when Sen_ 
Hubert Humphl't')' 1D·~linn .) was 

kl"d to tr) to get [~ C E Dunn 
of ero b), hnn.. home [rom 
abo rd a . hip bt>c u her n, 
C 

Tests for Merit Scholarship 
Awards To Be Administered 

Radio Engineers 

President To Talk 

Here Wednesday 

I SUI Faculty Members 
To Attend Caree, Meet 

So far reports on collections have I 
been "quite encouraging," Gople. 

, fud aid. 
I " If til goal is not reached by 

April 1 the drive will probably 
, continue unofficially until all th 

po ibililies have been exhausted, 
he aid. "We hope to have a small 

II group check to make sure all the 

• Oallr I ... an Ph.l. b, Jtrrt G.I, Itl. 
THE FINAL PICTURE to be used in the 1957 " H .. wtceye" w .. , turned 
in for proce .. ln, Friuy afte~. Shown recelvin, the I ... t Iftot 
from her Chi.f Photographer, O .. ve 8nm~on, A4, Anthon, i, Nen 
Borreson, A4, Sheldon, Editor. This _ar'l " Hawk.ye" is Ich duled 
for diltrlbution May 22 and wili contain nearly 200 more photogr .. phs 
than ever before uMd In .I .. SUI y .. rbootc. The Speci .. 1 Ron Bowl 
section i. a feature of the annu .. l. 

SIFDDADS 
I areas have been solicited," Caple· 
rud added. 

More than half the money raised 
will be used in Johnson County for 
programs such as swimming les· 
sons, welfare and emergency serv
ices, training home nurses, first 
IIld les ons, sponsoring the C ray 
Ladies and aid to local families in 
personal disasters. 

Music Workshop 

For Preps Here 

Nurse-Home 
Bill Change 

. City Council Sets To Be Asked fr:~a~7 ~o~ ~:~~:00~n:7;lb~l. Harvard Vocalists 

.~ P • H · D tend a workshop lit I March 30" T S· • I 
n avmg earmg ate D.ES 11101 ES t4'I _ A Senate. the la t of lour workshop in th 0 ,n9 In owa 

Hou e special committee created to ~enth Annual Music Workshop Se
i", csllgate Iowa nul' ing hom s d - rle. pon ored by th S I Musi~ 
cided Friday to . eek an om('nd. 0 partmenl to give expert ('valua
ml'nt to a House bill for regulating I lion to young [owa mu leian and 

A hearing on paving for clions 
or nine ]owa City streets was set 
for April 16 by the City Council 
in a ~pecial meeting Thursday 
night. 

nursing homcs to Include boardm their teach r . 
homes also. Beginning 01 9 n.m. and in a 

The !llan of th committe i gen. eond e. ion at 

Clauified 
Advertising Rates 

On Day ... Be a W rd 
Two Days '.... tOe II \ ord 
Thr Days .•..•. 12 Word 
Four Day. •• •• l4c a Word 
Five Doy . • . . •. • . l:le Word 

I T n Day a Word 
One [onth a Word 

DEADLINE 

[)(oaellln for all cln. ICI d ad
v rll ing i 2 P. f Cor tn. ertion 
In (ollowing morning'J i. Ul'. The 
Daily Iowan r . TV S the rieht 
to r j ct Dny ad\' rt!. In copy. 

DIAL 

WATCH for 

Work Wonted 

:t-3G 

mONlNC! 1-01 tao 4-1 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 

' GU RI\ 0 T"""rulltlonf<! tt'h 
'I'#) .nd up = •• nut In al\.o,untt 

011 n .... walch, durIn,. M rt'h . W. nt ... 
J"'HI,y. S,H 

Lo.t and Found 

Ira), PUrIir. R,.\II,·.rd . 

Child Core 

CIlILDRTN· ~ ... ~. J>t\one ~I. 

WANTED child ( !'it. DIal :HII . 

rOR AL&: Chlbu.bu. pupple 
1 . 243. 

oM 3114. 1tf.:N \ In h011 
____________ 1-_2) Dill I-Old 

<:'11 
3-2) 

4-' 
,.2) 

I U'Il:n furnac... 10k., .. plum!)ln, fl.-
I' , .. ' hIli' mach.. ,and r ftl· fI"<Ir I.... lu havI a mlnlmllm 

ral.or . LIn w g,,,,,,,,). U'! 01 Cht ",,"" f 6) . Sal 
/ lVMhlrurlon ~ ' 3 1 1 ne. /'rqlllrM Apply In ".,,.011 . 

f' t'om~n~ 

Autos for Sale 

T roUer far Rent 

Troll.,. for Sal. 

trom DC. 
Wlltlonll· ,-u 

Dial 
3-19 

Estimated cost of the proposed 
paving is about $lOO,OOO, mo t of 
which will be paid by adjacent 
property-owoers. 

erally imilar to aile propo. l'd as a 2:30 p.m. lhe ('n· 
r suit oC confer nces carli r thi sembI will be 
week between Cov. Her eh I Love· auditioned by R. 4191 

------...;..----- I Typlno , 
.. OR IIA!.r. I Dod. tor I. two-. ----......;~;.;..;.;.=-----!.. NEW two bMl'OOm duple n .. 

'on • luu. door. radl" . h .. tu. nro- Plul I-Ot'It. 
Ie. s, repre entntives of the State B rnaI'd f'itzg(>r- The conct·rt. which will he h<old 
Health Department. Board of So- ald. dir tor of in tht' high chool gym, L being 
eial Welfare, ond 01 mbers oC the Univer 'lIy of Kl'n- ponsor d by lhe Wa hinl!Ion Y'~ 

",atlc II,,,· n onlUlbl", Phon. 1-1 ... , 4; 5 
fltt 1:311 P.m . ...... kda .. '-:13 

Rooms for Rent 
Two other paving propo als 

amounling to another $100.000 have 
been deferred pending action on 
protests by some of the property
owners who would pay th a sess
ment. 

Huu e handling the bill lucky band., and len's Club IY ICA I with spcciol 
The me(}sur is at th top of the Ro~rt hi II ye r, arrangl' :onls I Including rlduced Violin Headquarters PICTURES of any local pic. 

lures appearing in The Doily 
Iowan may be purchased 

VERY nl .. 8 double room. He IOna\)I~. 

House cai(>ndar 01 bills awaitlllg chalr~n of lhe priel' I for chool and olher music 
debate, but action on it ha been wood ,!"lnd , . bra group . 
d ferred pending th drafting of and percussIon d - In(onnalion, tickc() ond reo r· 
am ndm nt . Gov('rnorLovele partmenl of North· vali n for Ih I{ rvard CI e lub 
and other are interl'. ted in having western nt~'er. Ity . COncert may IX' obt med throu h 
the bill cover boarding home n B?t.h mu IC I'<iucator who Will th or ICA. Wa. hington Iowa .• 
weU a nursing homes. .. aUdition lh high chaol mu, i.e - --

The measure would require nur'- group a~ wld ly .known. '. ~a~t:r I "DOORS OPEN 1 :lS" 
iug hom to comply with fir ' sal'- pltlyed WIth the Mmncapoh Sym-

. . phony Orchestra and with thl' Sou· ~ j ~1~1 ~I) ty requirement · of th . tat [Irc sa Band befor(> joining th(> ChICago ,. 
mnrshal. rl'qUlr 011 nurSing homes Symphony Orche tra, of which h(' L 

VIOLl'l 

I in 5x7 or axl0 size for a 
MR' nominol grice. 

IH\, ' I'OIt1', JO~ \ r e, rom: 
I ·t Room 201 Communiclltions 

- I Cent.r. 

4-1 

I 
TY_P_IN_G_tl._04_ 3_1_, ------'.11 
TYPING 1-04:», 4· 21R 

TYPING . 3174 S-U 

TVl'tNO Ph"" 3174 ~2) 

Greet Spring ... 

J , nJ.l. R ':'J "' nth • 110 d f ' DAILY IOWAN 

\ g\'\iIi 0\'\ 
Carburetors -~---------=::-' 

With ... n .... Mlr tty'_ 
cr .. ted for you by 
CARL"' MARV GENERATORS STARTERS RENT-A-CAR 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
OR 

8112. ,-\S 

HAWKEYES 

1'27 - 1t51 $1 so POST 
Except 1'" Paid 

lm-1tU $ 250TO $600 

POSTPAID 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICI! 

The nine streets being considered 
for paving are: Diana street. from 
Kirkwood avenue ont' block south 
to Plum Crave ocres, Glnler ave
rftIe. Crom Howell slreet onl' block 
west to Ridge street; Linn street, 
from Caliri street two block south 
to Prentiss treet ; Eo t Court 
sre!'t, three blocks bet lVeen First 
and Fourth streets; Bloomington 
street, Union place anI' block ost 
to Center street; Center stre!'l. 
from Bloomington one block north 
to Davenport street; E str ct. the 
block between Seventh avenue and 
Seventh avenue court; Friendly 
avenue, from Yewell strt'et three 
blocks west to Marcy str t, and 0 
one block side· treet running ofC 

to havl' a license fro~ the health ha \x'en u member for 25 years . - - - --:-: • .. 
dc~artment, .set up a Iicen e chcd- Fitzgcrold' publi hed compo i. NOW ENOS .. 
ule. ~nd pro~i~e (} 21-hour program tion. and arrangements include MONDAY 

Pyra m id Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dlal 5723 RENT -A-TRUCK 

Towner's 8eautycraft I 
Phone .63. 

'==--== __ --=---= Il.a .... :.J. • ...... 'f.".. ("' .... tr 
or,skilled nur 109 earl' for pall nts . more hon 40 titles. II ha. writ- LAFF - TOWN - LAFFI ' -21~ I 

LICENSED r~e plan work~d out by the in- tl'n a "Trumpet Cone riO." numer
vestlgating co~mltt , and a a re- au bra. solo and en mbles. a 
ult of the go~ernor s conf~rences erie lor mcn' glee clubs lind 

would call for ba ic mspecllOn o( ev r(ll band compo ilion . 

SALESMAN Hertz Dr;:~;Ur System 
$32S A MONTH GUAR"NTEED 

9akland avenue. 
The planning and zoning commi -

sian recommended annexation of 
/ seven new areas by Lhe city, bllt 

the council postponed action pend
Ing further study. 

both nursll~g hom('s and boordlng High. choo] students and th ir 
homes havmg c1ght or more pa- tcachcrs attending the workshop 
tient to . made by ~oci::t1 welfar will hear 0 cone rt t l30 p.m. by 
workers In the counhcs. wind en mbl of th S I Mu ie 

Optnlng for 3 men with car, who MAHER BROS. 

The invesUgoting committee said Dcpartm{'nl and anolhl'r program 
this bill should includ{' 0 prOl'ision ot 4 p.m. by th S I Symphony 
thot b forI.' the health dcpartm nt Band under the direction of Fred
is. ues 0 lie n it hould eh ck crick C. Ebb . Both program. 
with both lhe count)' welCarc will be open to th public. 

e .. n be .. w .. y from home .. nights . ( 
.ach wHk, to Interview families Phone 9696 ( 
In Iowa aft.r IntensiVe adv.rtis· "'iiiii;;;;::_~"'; __ "' _ __ Siii·2iii-2 .. Jl I 
Ing ump .. i"n. r 

Annexat.ion would extend police 
and fire protection to th s areas 

': and would probably stimulate 
'itrowth there. Owners in areas af· 
fected by annexation may oppose 
the action in court. 

agency and t he local lire -;;:;;;riiiiii-:::::-iiiiiiiiiii 
agency on the condition of the ~ 

Permanent position. 1 Sell It 

Salary begins with training. 

APPLY TO R. H, KEENER Swa p It 
home for which a Iicen _ i ~. , [/~j.lll1 NOW! 

~'~I !rhYeOaUtets, fNoe, xCtoWmemeuknity !~ -V1-C-I-O-R ::l-UI[' ~1:::lnMWlonlDdlaNY~ lY. RPEENWT&LRS ITERS 

Jefferson Hotel I 
TUMd.1y March 26,S p.m. to • p.m. Rent It 

~ ." t .. IlnA II Cl,¢WW@IIHiil j'. .. 
With a Low 

I • Tryouts for the Iowa City Com· AlinA ("lfRG • REPAIRS 
1llhlunity Theater's spring produc· " n • SALES 

tion, " Angel Street," by Patrick Authorlled • Royal 
"j'Hamillon, wiU be held Wednesday Dealer iiand Thursday at 7 p.m. in the "Boys Me.ts Girl Nlre" 

COlDlcil Chambers of City Hall. The New & Exciti"9 Portabln Standards 
Two men and three women are 

needed for the ca t. Membership VANCE DIXON ORCHESTRA Wikel 
In the theatet group is not neces· I 
sary (or trying out. SATURDAV SPECIAL Typewriter Co 

"Angel Street" will be the third STUDENT RATES • I 
·, tBnd last production of the Com· 50 10 Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washingto~ 

.n~xacl dates for the play, to be ~~~=~~~~:~~~ I LON 0 I E , JIlunily Theater 's 1956·57 season. Only ; till p.m. f~~~~;~~~~~i~ 
, produced in May, will be announced with 1.0. Card .. 

=soo_.~~n_·~~_~-]~:-~F:'~~:-~~~;~~~~~;~;; "DOORS OPEN 1:15" fj'l , 

'n IECOMMENDED 
FOR 

•. ;11 ADULTS 

'Il' ONLY 
,I· 
~ f •• ~, wlaaer 

., h •• 
Aeueln,. 
",wlrd. 
A •• Ib, •• 

1t,!
N.\,. Film 

111« 
ar •• ! 

I 

lOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

Pric .. - This Attraction 

• Mati""S 'til S:~Sc 

• Evenl"" and 
All Day Sunday-lSc 

• Chlldre_2Sc 

SHOW5-1 : ... : .... : .. 5 
':III-"FE!A1URE ':15" 

hoen IlIIIIIieI I~~ t1It 
Pu"ller PIIlf play! 

Marlon BRANDO 
Glenn FORD 

Machiko KYO 
in M.C,.",'. 

"TheTahoue 
fl/fTHR ...... 

CI"fMASCOH i 
MfUOCOlC)J! 

.... Eddie ALBERT 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"ROCKET BYE BABV" 

a star and a story 

... To make the 
blood race and 
the heart melt! 

&UT, 5/lR.Gf:.! 
WE W[;IZE Jl'~T 
AI!OUT TO HOLD 
iH~ 81& RACEI 
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Europe Study Geologist SpeCks
Grant Given On louisiana Oil 
SUI Student 

Ed Mezvinsky. A2, Ames, bas 
been awarded a European Merit 
Scholarship which wlll lake him to 
Europe for a lour of the conLlnent 
and a month' study at Sorbonne 
University, Paris. 

A lecture on the Future or "Louisiana OfCshore Oil Province" given 
. Friday night by Dr. Gordon J. Alwater, consulting geologist from New 

Orleans, was atlended by an audience 01 70, including geologists from 
SUI and other colleges and universities. 

Mezvinsky will return to SUI 
in the fall for another year of 
study here. Then he will go back 

to Europe for a 
. full year of study 

under the schol· 
arship. 

Students from 
all over the Unit
ed Slates compel· 
ed for the award. 
Mezvinsky was 
one of two chosen 
on the basis of 
a cad emic rec· 
ords, intelligence, 

aptitude and leader hip. 
The scholarship includes expens· 

es to and from Europe plus {ui· 
tion, room and board while study
ing. 

While on tour this summer, Mez· 
vinsky will write articles for The 
Daily Iowan telling of his exper
iences from an American student's 
point of view. He plans to include 
his impressIons of the countries 
he visits and will comment on 
such things as educational differ
ences between AmerIcan and Euro· 
pean institutions, he said. 

In Germany, Mezvinsky will gath· 
er material for a paper he will 
write for the U.S. Departmenl o( 
Slate on the attitudes of the Ger
man people towards America. The 
tour will be conducted by Mrs. E. 
T. Levin, Gainesville, I"la., who is 
a former resident of Iowa City. 

While here she was housemother 
aL the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Mrs. Levin selects a small group 
of college studenls each year for 
her tour. Mezvinsky will be one 
of eight students in this year's co· 
l'ducational group. Mrs. Levin was 
born in Austria and has been to 
Europe many limes. 

"The iUnerary is (Ilbulou ," Mez
vinsky said. "I've never heard of 
anything like it In my Iif ." 

The group will ny to Spain on 
June 16 to begin Lhe tour. They 
will travel to Portugal, Italy, 
Greece, Belgium, France, the Ri
viera, Germany, Austria. England, 
Switzerland and Denmark. 

While he is in England, Mezvin· 
sky will probably look over the 
universities of Cambridge and Ox
ford he aid, because he wlll prob· 
ably have a choice of aUending 
eUher of lhern or the Sorbonne 
for his year of study. 

Then he will go to Paris wherl' 
he will spend part of the summer 
session at the Sorbonne studying 
French lhought and literature. 

Dr. Atwater's leclure was centered around a series of photographic 
slides representing maps and graphs from a teehnical paper on oil 
production in southern Louisiana . He de cribed the research conneet
ed with predicting the production of offshore oil wells and attempted 
to show through an analysis of geophysical factors that the frequency 
of occurrence o( oil structures in the offshore lands could be expected 
to equal the frequency of occurrence in the onshore oil lands. 

Offshore drilling j now being done in water up to LOO feet deep in 
an area covering L2,336 square miles, Dr, Alwater said, and the sludy 
he has made of offshore oil lands was restricted to the 100 foot water 
depth line. 

He stated that in order to justiCy the large exploration and devel
opment costs. an offshore oil structure should contain a field with re
serves in excess of 20 million barrels o( oil or its equivalenl in gas and 
compensate. Fields producing less than Olis are conSidered submar-
ginal, he said. 

Based on a comparison with souUlern Louisiana onshore oil pro-
ducing trend he said he believes that one out of five of the 95 known 
major offshore tructures should contain a giant field, which has re
sen'es in excess of 100 million barrels of oil or its equivalent in gas and 
compensate. _ 

One of the major problems of offshore driUing, Dr. Atwater said, 
is that fact that about 47 per cent of the wells drilled arc dry wells. 

Dr. Atwater 's lecture was jointly sponsored by the American As
sociation of Petroleum Geologi ts Distinguished Lecture Cnmmittee 
and the SUI Graduate College. 

-------------------------

Barber Will Astrology Subject 

H' S d Of Zimansky Talk ear tu ents An account of the life and work 

SUI sludents and fllculty will 
have an opportunity lo perform 
their own compositions for a noted 
American composer, Samuel Bar· 
ber Tue day. 

Barber will be a guesl on cam· 
pus next week, and will comment 
on and crilicize SUI composers in 
an informal session at the Music 
Building'. The meeting is not open 
to the public. 

Two concerts of Barber'S works 
art' scheduled for Monday and 
W dnesday evenings . The SUJ 
mu ic faculty will present a pro· 
gram of Barber's chamber music 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Aud· 
itorium. 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will continue the tribute to Barber 
with a concert or his works Wed
ne day evening in the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

By bringing outstanding compos
ers to the University the Music 
Department secks lo stimulate the 
artistic and educational life of stu
dents and staCr. Special opportunity 
is given to composers in the infor
mal confcrenc s with the guest 
musician. 

This is the second year of a 5er
ies planned to bring distinguished 
compo ers to Iowa Cily. Last year 
the Music Deparlment honored 
, illiam Shuman with a concert 
when he visited SUI. 

of a J6th·century German astron· 
omer, mathematician and geogra
pher who printed some of the earll
esl maps of America will be of
fered al 8 p.m. Teusday in Sham· 
baugh lecture room oC SUI's libra
ry. 

"Apian's 'AstronOlllY': the Won· 
der Book of the Heavens, " a pub· 
lic lecture sponsored by the Uni· 
versity's Humanities Society, will 
be presented by Curt Zimansky, as 
sociate professor of English at SUI. 

Apian was the Latlnh:ed pen 
name used by Peter Bienewitz, 
()50H552) professor of astronomy 
at the University of Ingolstadt and 
court mathematician to Emperor 
Charles V. Apian handset and 
printed some 40 copies of bis "As
tronomy" on hIs own presses in 
1540, jusl three years before the 
appearance of Copernicus' "On the 
Revolution of thc Celestial Bodies." 

EOKA ACTION 
NICOSIA. Cyprus (.f) - A delen

tion order has been served on Lhe 
deacon oC thlj ({reek Orthodox 
Monastery of Mahltairas [or aiding 
EOKA, undcrground fighting or
ganization, authorities announced 
Friday. 

The dUcon W8fI accused of sup
plyIng EOKA men with food and 
of acting as a courier. 

'Doctors Answer Questions 
About \ SalJ( Vaccine· 

flew Air Service To Be 
Opened Here April 28 

Two-s a air S(!rvicc bellVeen 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
.. ~WAL1S 

Salk vaccine shols 'to prevent polio only. Non'paralytic polio is 
polio can be taken at Student no worse than a serere cold or 

iowa Cily' and" LOs' 'Angeles wltJ 
become effeelive April 28 when 
United Air Lines inaugurates daily 
non-stop mghts between Omaha 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Corner N.xt to 

and Los Angeles, R. N Anderson, The .. W .... , .. in Cor.lvlll • Health for $1 as part of SUI's in!luenza. 
student health plan. station ground services manager 3 B.rber •• t your .. "Ie. 

Questions on lhe Salk \'Bccine ,. Is polio conquered yet? 
are answered by the Iowa State No. Until everyone is vaccinated, at the Iowa City Airport, said. Hours. a,m,-HII-7 p.m .• xcept 

Medical Society: polio will remain a threat. The Slops will be made from Iowa City Wednesday till IIOOn 

at Des Moines and Omaha en· Saturday till 5:30 p.m. 1. Is the S.lk vucin ••• fe? vaccine is now available, bul it route to Los Angeles. '-----_______ I :J 
Yes. Experience following the must be widely used to be effective 

use of the Salk vaccine in over 
45.000.000 individuals has proven 
it to be one or the safest vaccines 
now in use. Exacting tests inslIfe 
this saCety. 

2. How .ffective is the Sio'k vu· 
cine? 

Dr, Gordon I. Atwater The vaccine was approximately 
Louisiana Oil Prociuutioll IJ() per cent effective in preventing 

paralytic polio in 1955. The unvac· 

Education Is 
Subject of 
Parley Here 

cinated child is five times more 
likely to get polio than is the child 
who has received the vaccine. 

3. Wh.t i. tM full Khedul. of 
v.ccin.tions? 

One vaccination, followed by an· 
other injection two to six weeks 
later. A third injectlon should be 
given seven months aCter the sec· 
ond, to provide maximum protec· 
lion from polio. _ 

as the principal means of building 
up resistance to polio. 
10. Should adults be VlIccilWlted? 
Definitely yes, Olle out of every I 

four polio victims is an adult and 
the economic loss to the family of 
tbe wage earner contracting para
lytic polio is a major considera
tion. , 
British Pupil Attempts 
To Stump Prince Philip 

GODALMING, England tA'I - A 
pupil tried to stump Prince Philip 
on his tour of the ancient Char
terhouse School for Boys. Was the
prince familiar with the SciUy 
Isles? 

I NVE-ST 
-IN YOUR COMMUNITY-

AnRACTIVE - good income rates 

EASY - monthly savings plan 

SAFE - locally managecf A 2-day Adult Educalion Confer
ence opens here Monday at 9:45 
a.m. with a talk by SUI Presidenl 
Virgil M. Hancher. About L50 

4. H_ long doe. It t.k. the \/lIC· 
cine to utllbllsh its prot.ctive .f. "Yes," replied Queen Eliza- - 38 years su((essful operation 
fect.? beth's husband. The tiny 

The first vaccinalion begins to 
Iowa club women are expected to take effect from seven to ten days 
attend the event. after it is given, The second injec-

off Brilain 's southwest coast are 
part of Cornwall. His son, Prince 
Charles, nominally owns them as 
Duke of Cornwall. 

Inquire of Mr. LeIter lock 
at First National lank 

Some of the talks to be given, tion brings a sharper rise in pro-

tection. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilii •• iI ••• ~i all in Shambaugh Auditorium, are : S. If the second .hot I •• Iay.d, 
"Community Servic.," Prof. Ro· il It .ffective? 

bert F. Ray, Director of the Insti· Yes, Dr. Jonas Salk has reported 
tute of Public Affairs. At 10 a.m. that the second shot will slill be 
Monday. effective after several months. 

"Commvnity H.alth - What arc •. Does 0118 shot protect .. alnlt 
We Willing to Scttle For?" Dr. par.lytic polio? 
Franklin H. Top, head of Preven· 11 gives some protection. but 
tive Medicine Department, SUI actually, one injection usually sets 
College of Medicine. At Ll a.m. the body's protection machinery 
Monday. in motion. Two shots are needed 

"The Sovl.t Union ancl East."" I for adequate pro~ectlon, three for 
Eu,..,.," Prof. Nicbolas Riansan· long-term protecllon. 
ovsky SUI History Department. 7. Should peopl. who have had 
At 2 p.m. Monday. polio be liven the vaccine? 

"ApproKhel to Inter.religlous ~es. There are three types of 
Understancling," Prof. Robert S. polio and a person wh? has re· 
Michaelsen, director of SUI School covered from one lype IS nol 1m· 
of Religion. At 8 :15 p.m. Monday. mune to the other two, and may 

"Cr.ative Writinl _ Poetry," conlract a econd type. 
P of Paul Engle director of the 8. D~s the vaccine pr.vent non· 
r. , . , par.lyhc polio? 

SUI Writer s Workshop. At 1l:30 The vaccine prevents paralytic 
a.m. Tuesday. 

The conference is sponsored 
jointly by the SUI Extension Divi. 
sian and the Iowa Federation oC 
Women's Clubs . It is the first such 
event held at SUr. 

The conference's program is de-

HOME MADE 

tNffi;l:tt~' 
signed to slress health. public af- 79 
fairs, world understanding, poetry V2 lal. c 
and creative wriling, and religion. 

pt.25c 

SABRE JET DOWNED 
HONG KONG tA'I - A Nationalisl 

Sabre Jet was brought down by 
Chinese Communist anti-aircraft 
guns off Swatow Friday, Peiping 
radio claimed. 

BrennemanGrocery 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

OPEN UNTIL 9 PM 

4 Full Floors Of Furniture Bargains 
You Can Win 

FREE 
Furniture Pieces 

R.gister Much 22 .nd 23 
No Purch .... N.c.ssary 

You N •• d Not B. Present to Win 

Other Special Values 
Llvinl Room ~It.. Utility Cabin.t. 
S.etion.l, , Bunk B.d. 
Sof. B.ds B.by Cribs 
B.droom Suit.s Floor Lamp. 

LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES 
Platform Rocker r.g. 21.,0 $19.80 

TI.hU,. woven tape.try'teo.er Qree.ft. 
red. chare.al. to •• t. Pla.&le at. ,oJots 
of wear. 

Metal Wardrobe 
heav)' IUIII .teel. brown enamel 
flnllh, :!'!,. " ride, 80" hllh , UI" deep. 

rei· 26.00 $16.95 
, 

Dinette Set c:ompar.bl. to 75.00 sets $49.50 
4 chain anti table - ,ellow or I'rflJ 
willow top with ' .... -loned cbalr. 
.phailiered In ",,,,"abl. pl .. II •• 

Desk walnut finish· 7 bil dr.w.r. $49.95 
f'BEE CI.IAIR, lamp, ana iI po. bl.ller 
lei " ' lIb the pureba ••• r til'. desk. 

Visit Us To See Th. Bargains yourself 

thompson. furniture mart 
529 South Gilbert 

"We Sell Furniture TllOt Doesn't Come Back To People Who Do!" 

.. At SUI -Mezvinsky is majoring 
in humanities. He will finish his 
studies in international commerce 
and diplomacy. looking toward a 
career in the diplomatic corps. 

Mezvinsky is a graduate of Ames 
High School. He aJ.tended the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin for a semest
er. He is a member of Phi Epsilon 
Pi fraternity. 

Tickets [or Wcdnesday's concert 
are available at the Iowa Memorial 
Union upon presentation of 1.0. 
card. No tickets are required for 
the Monday night presentation. 

Civil Service Exams 
Open for Iowa Citians 

MOTOROLA 
200 High School Girls . 
To Visit SUI Play Day 

The SUI Women's Physical Ed
u 'aLlon Department today will host 
mOl'C lhan 200 lowa girls al tile 
allllual High School Play Day. 

Twenty·four schools within a 60-

mile radius of Iowa City have been 
inviled to send representatives. 
The meet is being held to acquaint 
high school girls with SUI and 
with the field or physical educa· 
lion. 

Play Day will be \leld in tile 
Women's Gymnasium and Iowa 
Fieldhouse. Aetivilies will include 
volleyball, basketball , swimming, 
tumbling, stunts and various rec
reational games. 

EARL BRADFORD DIES 

Civil Scrl'ice examinations [or 
specialists in air , water, rail, and I 
highway traffic and transporta
tion are open in Iowa City lo in
tcrestcd persons, said Lester J. 
Parizek, U.S. Civil S rvice Com
mission representative in Iowa 
City. 

Starling sularies for th' I)()siliolls 
rangc up to $7,570 annualy. Dc
lails of the examinations may be · 
obtained from Parizek at tile local 
post office. 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSl 

U$$$$$$ 
The best buy in town •• -

Factory New Treads 

SHlFNAL, England (,f! - The 
firth Earl of Bradford, 83, who was 
a private secretary to two prime 
ministers, died Friday. 22 S. Dubuque 

----------~----------
SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS I ..• 

Learn about career -.pportunltles In thl 
world'. Iar,l.t contlln.r-resurch pro.ram I 
On Monday nirht, American Can Company devotes a 
part of its TV .how to a presentation of the opportuni
ties for aeientiats and enrineera in Caneo'. famed re
~areh prorram. Through the TV camera you will .. 
examplM of the many exciting projects now, under way 
in Caneo'. five r •• reh laboratories-projects that in· 
volve a ehaUenrinl variety of scient.ilie inquiry • ., 

MoNdaIl rtiglal. hnlt i,. NBC NEW~ (7:.45 p."', E.S.T,). 
p. Ch«k MlIIl!pt4ptr 1M weal tifllt and ('Mane!. . 

.. AMERICAN AN COMPANY ".w VO .. K. CHI'C,.eo .... N ...... "o .. co · 
p _ __ -+------' t .. - ..- • . -

(Leader in Electronics) 

inv~tes you 
to interview for 

positions in 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Our representative 

will be on your campus 

t· , f I March ' 25 

See y~ur placement 

office to arrange 

an appointment 

easter seals ~' 

The Handicapped: 

Only What You 

Take For Granted. 
I 

Gi"e • • • 
'. 

Sponsored as a Public Service by 




